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THE ANNUAL HOLINESS CONVENTION.

XVe again drawv special attention to our eighth Annurl Association Convention, to be
hield in the Towvn of Tilsonburg, coinnmencing on Tuesday, the 5t1h of October next, ai
10 o'clock a.nî., and to continue during the three followintg days.

The usual arrangrements have been made for reduced Lares. Parties ,vllodrop.aLCaïd
to Bro. M.itchell -will reccive a certificate by return mail. If this is preseited at the
ticket office the holder wvill be informed howv to secure both trips for a fare-and-a-thuird.

Tiiose intending to be present -,vi1l kindly send word to Rev. G. A. Mi' chell, pastor,
at their earliest convenience, in order to facilitate billeting.

NNe trust that much prayer wvill bq, made on behialf of this coming gathering, that,
the ricbest blessing of the God of Holiness may rest upon it.

Follow the convi*ctions which corne to you at the rnercy-seat wvhen deciding concern-
ing your attendance at this Convention.

If you cannot go yourself, if possible, send a substitute.

N.B.-We regret to have to say that wve have just received a letter from Bro.
Hugthes, stating, that owing to some unforeseen circurnstances it Nvill be impossible for
hirn to be with us at the convention.
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A SOLITARY \VAY.

1>SAL31 cvii: 1-9.
Proverbs xiv : 10; 1 Corinthians ii Il1.

There is a rnystery in. hurnan hearts,
And Vhougli we be eiicircleci by a host
0f those wvho love us well, and are beloved,
To every one of us, frorn tirne to tirne,
There cornes a sense of utter loneliness.
Our dearest friend is "-strang.er" to our joy,
And cannot realize our bitterness.
"IThere is not one wvho really uriderstands,
Not one to enter into ail I feel ;"
Sucli is the cry of eacli of us i turu.
We wander i) a "lsolitary wvay,"
No matter wvhat or wvhere our lot rnay bo;
Each heart, rnysterious even to itself,
Must live its inner life in. solitude.

Job vii: 17; Mlatthew x: 37.
And w'ould you. kno'v the reason wvhy this is?
It is because the Lord desires our love,
In every heart Rie -'isiies to bcJirst.
IHle therefore Izeeps the secret-key Hirnself,
To openî ail its chambers, and to bless
Withi peftct sympatlhy, and holy peace,
Each solitary soul whiach cornes to JIim.
So when we feel this loneliness, it is
The voice of Jesus saying IlCorne to Me;"
And every tirnew~e are "1not understood,"
it is a Cali to us to corne ayain;
For Christ alone can satisfy thie soul,
Andi those w'ho wvalk wvith i m froni day to

day
ýCan neyer have "la solitary way."

Isaiahi xlviii: 16; Psalrn xxxiv: 212.
-And wlien bencatlî sorne heavy cross you

fainit,
.And say, III cannot bear this load alonie,"
You say the truth. Christ made it, purposely,
&S heavy that you muust return to Humi.
'The bitter grrief, wvhichi "no one understands,"
Conveys a secret message frorn the Kin-,
Entreating you to corne to Hum again.

The Man of Sorrows uziderstaiih it w-dl,
In ail points ternptQcl He cau feel with you,
You cannot corne too often, or too near.
The S;on of God is imnte iii grace,
Ris prescucc~ satisf les the longing soul,
A.nd those who wvallk witIi -ijni froin day to

day
Cali neyer have "-a solitary Nway."

-Seleced.

THE PROMISE OF THE FATHER.

Vie have now written five articles in
succession on this all-important therne.
In the first, or April numnber, we pre-
senteci it as clearly and unînistal,,a.bly
disconnected f rom ail other spiritual
blessings, as i lic blessing of blessings of
the New Covenant, and w'e showed that
conversion, entire sanctification, purity,
or holiness, did not necessarily include
this special gift of the Holy Ghiost. And
here wve remark that, however sattis-
factory our experience may be, according
to the standard teaching of any author,
association, church, or preacher, or even
according to our own ernotions, we
should not hesitate to compare our soul
experiences and our lives with the ex-
periences of IPentecost arid the lives of
the first Christians, andi then i-:;-Ielligently
reply to the Apostolie inquiry, HRave
ye received the I{oly Ghost since ye
believed ? "

Iu the second article w'e drew atten-
tion to the fact that this Pentecostal
gift -,as pressed upon every believer for
present acceptance, by faith, and that
waiting for it, after the mnanner of the
disciples during the ton dlay- between
the Ascension and the day of Pentecost,
wvas no where even rccoinmended in the
Bible.

Vol.. -V.
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In the third paper wve discussed the
results in our lives of the reception of
this gif t of the Holy Ghiost, under thrce
leadingr heads, or divisions, viz., powver,«
joy, and guidance. And then apperided
the combined experience of several living
witnesses.

The fourtli article dealt wvitb the
mnanner of receiving "Thie Promise of
the Father."

And in Ici fifth, or last, ive dwelt on
perfect obedience to the Spirit's voice as
absolutely nccessary to retain the Para-
clete Divine.

And now, as the final chapter of this
series, we would againi eniphasize, and

urge this experience upon all our readers,
as Of supreme importance. From per-sonal experience, fromi close observation,
and froin careful study of God's Word,
we have corne to the conclusion that it
becomes us not to press this gif t Divine
upon others as a duty, but as a glad
privilege. Every instinct of our being
wvill urge us on to îts reception, if wve
have bealthy notions of its nature and
the conditions to be fulfllled for obtain-
ing and retaining it.

In the first place, it appeals to our in-
nate love of happiness. It promises a
fulness of joy this present moment, and
every successive moment of our ]ives.

It appeals to our love of power, and
promises the grandeur of the .Apostle's
experience, -%rapped up in the expression
"I can do ahl things.

It appeals to our desire to know, and
promises us the iunspeakable satisfaction
of Icnowiîzg that our ways please God
continuously.

lIn short, in its promises it ooes beyond
our present aspirations of possible good,
even as Paul utters the thougît, " Eye
bath not seen, ear bath not beard,
neither hathi it entered into the heart
whbat God hath laid up for themn that
love Hum. But H1e bath revealed them.
unto us by is Spirit."

By every argume.nt and inducement,
therefore, is pressed upon believers the
Pentecostal gif t.

A story is told of a candidate for the
hand of a well dowered Princess, that hie
%vas called upon to choose between three
caskets, and if hie selected the right one
hie secured a bride, but if the wrong one

hie forfeited lis life. And the story well
illustrates the risk incurred iii trying to,
obtain many of earth's prizes.

But no risk is run in seekzing to obtain
this richest gift of Heaven to individual
man, for the lloly Spirit is the third
person in the Trinity, and tiierefore in
ais personal character is made known
to us througrh the life of the man Christ
Jesus. And froni this we know thiat Hie
is kind, compassionate, lovingr, and for-
giving. After a thousand failures fir is
just as ready as ever to accept our hieart's
devotion, and love us freely. So long as
we present to Humn an honest purpose to,
know is wvill and do it, no fails, the
resuit of ignorance or intemperate zeal,
wvill wveary out is patience. Hie is ever
ready to re-enter is abode, and purify
by faith is loved habitation. Where-
fore we earnestly exhort ail believers,.
who have not received the fioly Ghost
and retained their guest in the brighit-
ness of this thý, Spirit's dispensation,
hencoforth to conseceate their lives to.
the obtainnient of this Newv Testament
experience, and hereafter t> -ialk in the
comforts of the Holy Ghiost.

FAIT-CURES.

*We hold strongly to the opinion that
there is much of blessing in the faith-
cure movernent. And wve believe that,
an intelligent acceptance of Bible teach-
ing on this subject would secure better
greneral health to Christians, and would
multiply faith-cures manifold.

The recovery of Melancthon by the
prayers of Luther, of Wesley by the
prayers of the Chiurch, of Bishop Simp-
son by the prayers of bis Conference,
led by the Rev. William Taylor, and
many simular instances of restoration,
from. sickness to health as distinct an-
swers to the prayer of faith, is part of
the faith of Methodism, whilst very few
throw doubt on such remarkable, Divine
interpositions in answer to the prayer of
faith as the recovery of sight in con-
nection with the prayers of BramwelI,
or the marvels in the history of Sammy
Hicks and Billy Bray.

Whatever attempts may be imade to
discredit these things, by modern writers,
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who discourse learnedly about wvili-
power, imnagination, and fanaticisrn, stili
the heart of the Oliurch beats true to
the belief that the prayer of faith ever
bias been and stili is efficacious against
sickness and death, and to make inopera-
tive, wvhen needful, the very laws of
nature.

T hat, «Ithe prayer of faith " is taught
in Seripture as a distinct positive quan-
tity, ail must admit who even cursorily
read their Bibles. Examine for example
such passages as the foliowing: " For
verily I say unto you, If ye have faith

as a grain of rnustard seed, ye shall say
unto this mountaili, «Remove hence to
yonder place> and it shall remove; and
nothingr shahl be impossible uinto you.
IEowbeit this kind goeth not out but
by prayer." Matt. 17: 20, 21.

"For verily I say unto you, That who-
soever shial say unto this mountain, Be
thou renioved, and be thou cast into the
sea; and shall not doubt in bis heart,
but shahl behieve that those thingys wbich
lie saith shiah corne to pass; he shahl
have whatsoever be saith. Therefore I
say unto you, What thiing,,s soever ye
desire, wvhen ye pray, believe that ye
receive thern, and ye shall have them."
Mark Il: 23, 24.

(If ye shall ask anything in My nane,
Iwiil do it." John 14: 14.

ccIf ye abide in Me, and My words
abide in you, ye shail ask wvhat ye wvii1,
and it shall be done unto you." Johin
15:7.

"Verily, veriiy, I say unto you, What-
soever ye shall asic the Father in My
nam-e,He xviii give it you." John 16 : 2,3.

"And this is the confidence that we
have in iRim, that, if we ask any thing
accordingr to lis will, Hie heareth us.
And if we know that le hear us,
wbatsoever we asic, we know that we
have the petitions that we desired of
Eliru." 1 John 5 : 14, 15.

"And tbeprayeir offorith shahl save the
sick, and the Lord shall raise hum Up."
James 5: 15.

It will be readily admitted that this
list of Scripture references could be
largehy increased. Now, it is our con-
tention that these and kindred passages
plainly teach that "the prayer of faith "
is a distinct, positive quantity in Obris-

tianity, and in thi2wev beieve xve are in
barniony with the whoie current of
teaching in evangelical churches.

But xve furtber niaintain that this dis-
tinct somethin'g may be separated, alike
froin presumptuous faith (the parent of
fanaticism), and the inistiness ofgenerali-
ties, whichi tend to destroy its effective
power. In this latter opno e manot be as well supported by Wgeneral
belief as in the former; nevertheless, al
will admit that the subject is xvorthy of
the closest consideration, and that ail
efforts to clear it frora errors, ;vhich im-
pair its practical value, are in order.

Now, notice that too close literalism in
interpreting these passages cannot be
right. To affirm, on thne strengrth of
Çhrist's words, that any Christian bias
the power, if hie wvili use it, of removing
the Rocky Mountains, for izample, is
absurd. And yet, if the passage be care-
fully studied, it wili be seen that a kind
of literalisin in interpreting it is proper.
IDoes it not enunciate the iaw that " the
prayer of faith " xviii remove mouintains?

But what is this prayer of faith ? In
Christ's xvords, it is not doubting in the
heart, but beiieving, absoiuteiy, that the
tbing desired shahl be done. But this
is only removing the difficuity froni one
tbing to another. It may be as difficuit
to believe after this sort as to perforin
the miracle itself. In. consonance with
the Saviour's statemnent, St. James de-
clares that the prayer of fait]] shall save
t'ne sick. This must be literaliy true.
B ut the question immediate]y arises, Is
the prayer of faith always possible wben
the eiders are called in to make suppli-
cation for the afflicted one? If it were
so, then a few eiders of the ricrht sort
would suffice to banish sickness f'rom any
church.

Now, it is just at this point that we
take issue with the modern teacbing in
the faith-cure movement. According to
these teachers the prayer of faith is
alxvays possible in the siek room, and
that, therefore, it is virtuaily a mere
matter of -wiii power on the part of the
patient and eiders as to whetber sickness
shahl depart and perfect soundness of
body be secured. IBlowexrer, we wiil not
in this article take Up this part of the
question, but xviii confine ourselves to
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the consideration of ««the prayer of
faith."

\Ve distingruisli between the prayer
of faibli and the prayer of courtesv or of
pity. Our Saviour taughit us to pray
the greneral prayer, "Thiylking-dont conte(.
Thy wili bc done on eitli as it is done
iii Heaveii." Mý,anifeýstly, 11e coul(1 noV
have intended the prayer of faith, for
then it w'0ul(l mean that we should. ask
i faibli that ail mien slhould at once

begrin and continue to do God's wvill on
earth as it is donc in ileaveit, andi expect
te prayer to bc aniswered fortliwith.

It was a prayer of this class whichi
Christ uttered front te cross in behiaif
of his murderers, "Fabtlier, forgrive themn,
they kiow~ not. Nvlhat they (Io." This
prayer was noV "te prayer of faith,"
else Jertisalen wvouid noV have been
destroyed and its peopie so terribly
punîshied. Quite diffèrent was th~e
definite prayer for Peter, that bis faith
iiiighit not fail. The apostie exhorts al
Christiains Vo niake prayer and supplica-
tion for ail men, for kingys and gyovernors,
etc., but this is evidently noV the prayer
of faith, buit the prayer of courtesy or of
sympathy. Such pra,-yers are righit and
proper in thieir place, but should nover
be confounideti witlt the definite prayer
wve are considering. The power to use
the prayer of faith is noV distributed to
ail alike, for St. Paul tells .:.- that to
sorne is a'iven faibli by the Spirit, thus
ntakitng Vhern differ frotn others in
their faitli powver, or in te use of the
prayer of faibli. Moreover, we are taughlt
V1ilat te ability Vo use the prayer of
faibli does not necessarily connect itself
witi eminent piety, for Christ tells us
that niany ab the last day lvill be fotmnd
on the lef t hand who had. been men o
faitli power-doingr many rniglîty tvorks
in the natne of Clîrist-and yet of wlîoi
it wiil be said b the Son of Mani, i
neyer knew yoUIu, in thel3th chap-
Ver of Corinthians, Veaches that one
rnight have this power iii its intensest
formi and yet not be a Christian. From
ail of wltich we learn that the prayer of
faitli is a gif t dis Vributed, like te gift of
prophesy of old, Vo men unequally, and
noV always in proportion to the piety of
the recipients.

This is what gives the truc significance

Vo te reconimendation, in Jantes, Vo te
sick to cail ini te eiders to pray for
thein, beCause the prîiyer of fait]i wouid
recover thein; and hiow should te prayer
of faith be secured unless by callitig it
tiiose who wvere known Vo hav'e this
faibli power.. It does not Leachx Lhat any-
party~ praying over te sick could
certainly insure their rccovery, but giv'es
direction,, how best to secure the pravrer
of faiblii w'hein practicabie.

Now tiuis is just where miodern Chiris-
ians, as conîpared w'ithi those iii the early-

dav ofChrstinit, hvelargyely failed

fii iii sickness. ltis noV te only
uteans w'itlîin our reaich for afthiced
humnanity. Who w uuld think of de-
pending wholly, or even in part, on te
prayer of faibli when an &rtery inust be
tied, or a broizen limi-b set, or what Pro-
testant wvould think of discardiing vac-
cination because of Jamnes' directions con-
cerning te use of te prayer of faitli?
But wve niaintain tat, whiist greieral
prayers for te sick are alwvavs in o rder,
te prayer of faitli in its relation Vo

sickness lias its distinctive place axnongst
God-ordained reniedies, and sitouid be
sougYht' after wvith even mi-ore eagrerness-
and care titan we evince in sccuriîîg al
possible assistance in te Itour of deep
affliction or threatened deatît.

And hure is wlîere te doctrine of
Divine guidance proves itseif of great
practicable value. For if indwveit tuy
the Spirit, and guideci by Him inito al
trutit, we are not oni]Y led Vo use, Vo te
best advantage, te remiedies within
reach, or te skill of others, but also to
use the prayer of faibli ourselves wvhen
it is the wvi11 of God, o1r obtain the lieeded
hieip of the faitli of others.

The Fablier cannob bu an exainple of
Sonship. Only the Son can show what
te son ourdit Vo bu. In vain do I go Vo
te Vedas or Vo Judaisin Vo learn Son-

ship. That I luarn at the fueL of iny
sweet Cltrisb, my Father's beloved Son.
T go Vo nîy Qod Vo learn ail about the
Godhead. I go Vo my -Christ Vo learn
what a son oughit Vo bu. God Veaclies me
Divinity. Christ teaches me hurnanity.
-Slected.
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THE RELATION OF SANOTIFICA-
TION TO JUSTIFICATION.

We received a card from a brother
minister requesting us to write upon
Ehiis subjeet, especially fromn the stand-
point of Wcsley's teaching.

Iii complying with this request, we
wishi our correspondent, and other rend-
ers, to bear in mind this fact, viz., that
we are more anxious to harmonize ex-
periences than theological opinions; the
latter beingr in our estimation of much
less value than the former. Be not
startled thon, dear fricnds, if we ask you
to approacli the subjeet by a diffèrent
method than thiat whlichl is usually
adepted. *\e invite you, with us, to
examine into the usual oxperience of
Christians living in the justified state.

Takze any one exarmple, it inay be
youself, and the followingr will be dis-
covered. Sooner orleiter, hiowever brigtht
and joyous inay be the conversion, a
sense of condemnation is realized, which,
on close consideration, is generally con-
nected -with somo wvreng course of con-
duet. It inay have been failure to testify
for Christ at a particular meeting, refuj.al
to go and talkc wvibt some individual
sinner about his soul's welfare, or it niay
have bc2n some overt aet of sin, as
impatience, or giving way to temper,
or, lastly, it may be a general senso of
failure to carry out ail the gocd resolu-
tions made at conversion.ý Now this
sense of condemnation contrasis sharply
with the fit'st joys of salvation, and
awakens strange perpiexities'and soul..
sorrowv, a sorrow which does not fully
depart until frank, full coniession is
made and forgiveness is received, as at
the flrst, by simple faith in Christ.

Now, any Christian wvho examines bis
life frorn its beginning ývi1l flnd that
this sense of condemnat 1 on resulting
from, sins of omission or commission has
been a constantly recurring experience.

We have f or many years been looking
in vain for a Christian who could truth-
f uily wvitness that for years after conver-
sion ho had iived without once coming
under condemnation for s-ins eit'iier of
omission or commission.

We once heard a brother say that for
twenty-five, years, that is, since the hour

of bis conversion, hoe lad nover lest the
ov;donce of bis acceptance. But whien
wo asked himi if (turing that tiîne hoe
had nover been conselous of hiaving
sinnod in tlxouglit, word, or deed, hoe
adinitted that hoe did not mean that hoe
hiad nover come under condemnation for
actual sin.

Agrain, if wve recall our oxperiences nt
conversion wvo will readily admit tliat wve
did not take into our -first thoughlts of
the happy Christian life we expec'6ed te
live such alternate sinning and repenting.
experiences. We fondly hioped that the
light that wvas thon in us would greow
brighter until it was lost in the brighlt-
ness of Heaven.

And wo ail believed thon, as we believo
new, in spite of oui' nuinerous failures,
that that early idoal is the truc scriptural
ideal, is the normal standard of a New
Testament Christian exporionce, "«re-
joicingr evermere, praying -%vithout ceas-
ing, and in every thing giving thanks."

And here we remiark, that no provision
is made by any teacher of the doctrine
of justification for the absence of this
frequent sense of need of forgiveness,
and the experience, of it, in the life of
a justifled soul; it is admitted to be
inevitable.

Now, we inaintain that John Wesley
can be best understood in his teachiingys
when we cloarly apprehend the fact that
he wvas eminently practical. fie taughit
the doctrine of the depravity of the
human heart, not only because hie fondc
it in the Bible, but because hoe found it
in bis own heart, as also in the mon and
women of bis day. Se, too, with the
doctrine of forgivenoss of sins by faith
in Christ, and the Spiries witness.
Those were te him, net merely doctrines,
they were facts in bis own life and in
the lives cf maany cf bis fellow-Chris.
tians. When, thon, this experience cf
whichi we are writing came neeessarily
under bis notice, as a fact almest uni-
versai, if net quite se, in± thp experience
cf believers,heinvestigratedit thoreughly,
and we have the resuit cf bis teachings
in bis varicus writings on the subject.
Students cf bis works :flnd it called
by varieus names, as, inbred sin, "sin in
believers," "tthe wilderness state," etc.
Any cf these terms employed by him,
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we reïnark in the passing, can be made
misieading, if dissociated fromn the cletir
fqprellension of the fact which 120 ini-
dicates by theini, and rnany (10 S0 abuse
theni to the damiagre of theinselves and
others. But whien they are simply made
to do the service -which WVesley intended,
viz., to direct attention to the fact of the
alternate sinningr and repenting experi-
ence of the justified state, they serve
their purpose fully.

To spend tiine in discussions as to
wvhcther a man car, be a believer and
have sin in him, Or to be occupied much
with nice disquisitions concerning the
nature of inbred sini, is not in Our line.
The fact stares us in the face that, there
are multitudes in the churches who
illustrate Wesley's teaching of inbred
sin, and our business is, havingy escaped
into a better experience ourselves, to do
what littie we can to bring as many
as possible into like precious faith, whilst
our constant exhortation to others îs to
go and do likewîse: First, get rid of
inbred sin yourself, that is, get froni this
life of alternate sinning and repenting
into that of perfect obedience, and then
]end a helping hand to others.

Again, John Wesley proved by actual
expeience that a believer mighit be freed
from sin, and live a holy, pure, sanctifled
life. Tliat is, that this tact of alternate
condemnation on account of sin, and
freedom from. it through forgivns
obtained, might give place to an experi-
ence where supreme love reigned in the
heart, securing perfect and continuous
obedience zo Al the law of God, and, as
a consequence, continued fixeedomn from
ail condemnation for sin. This he ac-
cepts as a fact taugh* in the Bible,
and illustrated in bis own life, and in
the lives of multitudes withi whom, he
was intimately acquainted.

0f course, Wesley used names to indi-
cate this experience. But those names
are apt to be misleading unless they are
intimately connected with the fact indi-
cated. If so connected, it matters not
which, of his names we use-,, perfect
love," "entire sanctification," ('full sal-
vation," or his favorite one, " Christian
perfection,"-they ah. mean one and the
.aine thing, viz., that something which
every truly justified soul eagerly pants

after, and nover canii be fully satisficd
unt-il it is obtained.

MWeslcy tatighit clearly an.d unmis-
takcably thlat thlis wvas o1)taiflable by
faith, and therefore possible lowv.

Our constant advice to others is, kecp
your xninds steadily on the facts of
experionce. If satisfled with your justi-
fication as a positive fact, and if dis-
satisfied with your present experience in
the justified state, and pantingr for a full
orbed New Tfestament exporience, take
the inatter to your kind heavenly Parent.
Study first, and bofore ail other books,
the Bible, under the guidance of the

ly Spirit, concerning this thing.
iRead Wesley's wvritings on the subject,

as perhaps the best after the Bible, but
as by no means so exhaustive as to have
Ieft nothing to be written by others.
But, ive repeat the thougrht, be more
anxious to secure the coveted experience
of i. holy life, wvalkingr in ail the coin-
mandments of the Lord blanieiess, than
to obtain a correct creed, however valu-
able tho.t may be.

RECOGNITION 0F THE I{OLY
SPIRIT'S WORK BY STANDARD

WRITERS.

"Dimnan's Theistic Argument " is a
very recent wvork treating, as its name
imnports, of the various philosophicai
arguments for the existence of the Deity,
and the attempts made' by skeptical
writers to refute them. It is a work
full of profound and powerful thinking,
handling the sophistries and mistaken
logZic of -mp.terialism with giant strength
anýd consuimmate skill, and pervaded
throughout with a noble candor that
seems to proceed fromn a supreme con-
sciousness of being in the i'ight, and
a full and clear intellectual view of both
sides of the argumi.nt under considera-
tion. The book forms one of the text-
books required to be mastered by the
probationers for the ministry of the
Methodist Church. From, its final chauter
we take an exùrac,,t which, as this is a
representative xvork, may be regarded
as a significant and unmistakable indi-
cation of the tcndency of the highest
thought of tho- Christian Church of
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to-day. IL is from. pp. 38.5-387. "'Wlo
can fail to, note the fact that, in ail that
the Son of Man taughit respecting the
future growth and influence of that
Gospel wvhich Fie so aptly likzened to a
grain of mustard seed, we have these two
principleS - ritinuolly set forth." [These
two prin,ýp1es are, the lawv of unity and
the 1awv of progyress.] "IHe made organie
unity the fundaînental and. essential, con-
dition of the new dispensation. This
unity wvas set forth under the most
expressive figures. Not only -%vas Hie
the true vine, but except is folloiwers
should abide in Hum. they could bear no
fruit. Christian life Nvas not somethingr
sporadie and individual, having its source
in the personal conviction of each dis-
ciple; i> implied a real connection wvith
Christ as the Head. A spiritual power
wvas promised to dwell in them wvhichi
proceeded froin one source, and should
make itseif feit in ail as one an'i the
same power. In other words, we have
here repeated the great principle which
phiysical nature everywhere presents;
and just as Lack of ail the phenomnena
of nature wve have one pervading force,
so behind ail the varieties of ChIristian
life and Christian character we have one
spiritual power. The truth is no more
mnysterious in the one case than in the
other.

'«Furthermore, as nature shows every-
where a constant progress froru the lower
to the highber, se theSon o? Mian taughit
that is kingdom would be governed by
the sanie law. In the very nature o?
the new dispensation this wvas involved;
for this new dispensation was aiways
described as a new life, and the unfailing,
cliaraecristic of life is progress and
growth. When growth stops, decay and
death begin. The Gospel of Jesus wvas
a proclamution o? life; in Him was life,
and the aim of Ris coming Nvas that
men might have it more abundantly.
And Hie taughit, unmistakably, that this
life would be progressive, flot ouly in
the individual but in the larger scope
and resuit of history. Ail the analogries
and figures under wvhich Hie describos the
future histori o? is Ch'urr'i conforni
to the great iawv written on every page
o? the volume o? nature. This new life
should pervade human society as leaven

leavens the loaf ; it shiould sprcad
ainorilg the nations as a seed grows to
be a tree.

Thiese truths received thieir compiete
expression in the Christian doctrine of
the Holy Spirit. In this doctrine, which
in its scope and bearings is far, too mitch
neglccteZ, wvc bave set forth the per-
manent relation of divine truth, both to
the individual, soul. and to hum-an society,
It reveals the method bv -vhich the
Divine Sp3rit makzes itseizL effectuai in
the life of man. According to the latest
teachings of the Son of Man, His own
personal, mission wvas siinply meant as
preparatory to another-a higher and
a permanent dispensation. H-is own
departure wvou1d be the signai for the
outpouring of a newv spiritual life wvhich
would abide with His followers as their
organizing, directing, and controlling
pr-inciple.,- IL %vouild be a force behind
them, a force working through them, a
force makîing itself manifest iu their
lives. This indwelIingr life and powver
would at once supply the pervadingr
principle of unit3, by which, thoughi
many, they should always remain one,
and the principk( of progrress, by wvhich
they should be brought otemr
of their high calling.

"in the doctrine of the Holy Spirit we
have, theuefore, the kfiost coxuplete reve-
lation of the harmony of the natural and
the spiritual world. Here the methods
of physical nature and the methods by
which the Divine Spirit> dii ectly teaches
and illuminates human souls are made
to, iflustrate and confirmn each other.
They are seen to be not antagonistie but
harmonious; and -%ve recognize the same
power wvorking in ail things and through
ail things, and bringing ail things to
pass, w'hether w'e look at the wvorks of
nature or look at the spiritual life of man.
These two revelations lend to each other
a convinciiig and overwhelming support.
As me accept in its fulness the Christian
doctrine of the Spirit, we shall learn to
look at ail nature, not as a mass of inert
matter, but as everywhere pervaded by
a living presence; arid so, too, just as
niuch, if we accepb the modern conclu-
sions of science respecting the force
behind ail phenomena, to which organ-
ization and life are due, we shall be,
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disposed to accept the teaching of
reVelation respecting the -work of the
Spirit."

Daniel Curry, D.D., LL.D., editor of
the ilicthtod'îst Rceviewi,thce lcading iiterarv
miagazine of Methodism in America,
recently read a paper at the Cleveland
Church Congrress, on the "Present Ne-
cessity of a Restaternent of Christian
Beli'efs,> in which lie sketches the creed
of the evangelicial churcih of the future.
He says t'he new creeci '< il1 acccpt thc
Apostie's Creed, withi historie emenda-
tionis and independent interpretations.
It wiil rehiearse the Nicene and Athan-
asian Creeds; but as assenting to the
substance r- ther than to the forrn of
wrords. It will teach. that the life of
the believer subsists by virtue of bis
mystical, union with Christ-itself Christ
in hiim. It wiil, more than ever before
bias been the case., bring the Holy Spirit
into consjiicuous riecognition, the giver
and susLainer of the life of God in the
soul,ý the Teachier and Guide, the Sanc-
tifier and the God of ail salvation."

We of the EXPOSITOR are endeavor-
ngto do our part in bringing thelloly

iSpirit into "'conspicucus r(eognition."
H1e bas ail aiong been the life of al
Christian aspiration and effort, the
author of ail Christian «holiness. But
Hie bias not liad sufficient recognition,
even on the part of the miost devoted
and intelligent cf the eidren of God.

B. S.

CORRESPONDENCE.

IJear Bro. Burns,-I feel it a duty
whichi I iiay no longer postpone, to speak
of the loving- kindncss of -the Lord. I
think it is over two years since the
Spirit (on one of those seasons of deep
coin inunings, w'hich I frequently have
duringc the silent nighit when ail is stili
and the thougbits and attention are more

eslfixed) said to me,Your experience

bas taughit -you were flot entirely for
yourself; write theini. I then considered
imcw I would set about it. I thought,
XViii I w~rite theui and leave to iny chl-
dren to manage? but a v'oice answered

mie ii-niediately: No, your children
may never look over your papers, they
miay be burned up; and theu these
words were spoken distinctly: " The
dead cannot praise theec; the living, the
living shial praise Thee, as I do Luis day,"
at the sanie tiîne griving me *to under-
star•.Iý thiat I miust set about it niyseif.
1 have donc a littie iii that line, and ain
Iookzing to God for guidance.

Perhaps you w'ill rememiber a sugges-
tion you mnade whcen I was at your bue
I was mnuch hielped and blesscd at that
meeting. I mighit go, back thiirby or
forty years and speak of the way the
Lord bias led me, but, for the present,
wiii oniy tell you iîow it came about
thiat 1 went to Grimisby Camip-mneeting.

Soine weeks before, w\\hiie readingt the
Word of God wibli prayer, which is my
daily custoMi, while readingy Psalrn xxxv.
18-"1I will give rphee thanks in tbc
great congregation; I will praise Thee
among mnuch people "-I received a sweet
persuasion that God would fulfil these
words to mie. I knew notbing of flic
camp-meeting at the time. .Afterwards,
wvhen I did hear of it, a desire sprang up

1Lin my heart that I might go somnewhiere
wvhere God's Spirit was being poured out,
but, like a11 other desires, I laid it before
the Lord, knowing if it wvas from Him
H1e wouid bring it about. Tiîne passcd
on, and Luec wvas no mnore about it tili
one day, bearingy of some whio wýerc goingr
to Grimsby, I iiaid. in nîy beart, I Lhink
the Lord is not, going to take mie there
this Limie; but the desire caine back Nvitli
force, and I tbink I have iearned that
when the heart is righit -with God, the
desires are in accordance wvith lis wvil1.

I went to prayer, and toki the Lord
Hc knew that for iny body's sake I
needed a change; Ife knew- whiat a life
of toil mine hiad been, liow littie recrea-
tion I hiad hiad, but that 1 liad found al
the recreation. I ever desircd in the coin-
pany of His eidren, in fellowsbip) or
prayer-nieeting, and yet Thou hast seen
fit to give miary of Thy chiidren the
means of going to camip-mecetings. The
gold and the silver are Thine; if iL, be Thy
wvi1i Thou canst take ine there. I had
neyer mentioned mny desire to any but
the Lord, but w'hile I w'as prayiingc He
was working. That saine afternoon a
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letter reaclied nie £rom a friend, witbi
such an urgent request to comoe to

Oinyand to, miake no excuse!s, a
home and ail ny- expenses being provided
for. What could I say but, "it is the
1 -rd, lot Hitui do wvhat semneth lini

I went, but miy letter is already so
longr that IT cannot givo you, as 1 intendedI,
some account of howr mnatters wvent with
me while there. Although too poorly to
enjoy it much, stili I ain mucli botter
for the changre bot], in soul and bodY.
With mnany thaý,nkls for your kind enter-
tainmient while in Toronto,

Yours in Christ,
Castlederg. IMIIS. BENTLEY.

I.LC(IDENi\TS BY THE~ WAY.

WTESLEY' PARI.-We still lingrer in
memiory about this spot to dwelH upofl
more of the useful and suggestive inci-
(lenlts which camie Under oLIr notice during,
the services of the last month.

A IPCULiit TEST.-After a brother
had 1)reaclied a very sear-chingr sermion
on the Baptismi of the Hloly 0Ghiost, a
sermion whici wvas in entire accord wvith
Our hines of thioiigh-t, not crnly in ils
general staternent ol.' truth, but also in
its thoroughiness; and closeness of appli-
cation, at eai was made for ail those
wvho now possessed this blessing to stand
up. Thereupon a large ntimber-nearly
ail present-arose. Iinmnediately after,
the President of the Association, Dr.
McPonald, Look the meeting in charge,
and askcd ail those who arose as -wit-
nessingr to the possession of this blessing,
but who desired a more satisfactory ex-
perience of it, to rise again. At once
nearly ail arose again. Thon the Presi-
dent said that this last act was proof
positive that they did not possess the
experience they witnessed to. Ntr
afly this caused quite a commotion
aniongst somle of those whIo had arisen,
as wvas evinccd by the en,ger desire on
the part of many to rise and explain.

ExcEPTIONS.-\e Were pleased to
notice that, tie members of our Associa-
tion did not corne under this diserinin-
ating rebuke, for whilst risingr -with

others in responso to the flrst eall, they
kopt their seats during the second test.

W'AS IT JUDICýIOuIs?-Wc7 thik iL wa.-
emninently so, and had it beon folloved
up carefully under the guidance of the
Spirit, nulighit have resulted in stili
further 1)> leeit to Somle, predisposed tui
miake up their experience of a mixture
of inference an(l emotion. But as it
wvas not followed up by any further
efforts, to discriminate betwveen prof ess-
ors of hohiness in their relation to the
Pentecostal grift, the passing panie, which
in its effects .sensibb, affected the two fol-
lowinig meetings, graduaily disappeared.

Tac. DRESS QUEsTIoN.-This subject
wvas ever and anon cropping ont during
the entire camip-meetingç. Dr. McDonald
entered som ewh at minutely into th e
subject at his mornincy mieeting-s. Hie
told us how once lio received the present
of a, set of gold shirt-studs, and put them.
to theii' intended use. But a brother
iniister, seeing them, came to him in

great concern about the matter, and
reqiiestedl iiî to put thenm away. This
hie did, iii deference to bis wishes, acting
on the reasoningy of St.. Paul eoncernîng-
a weaker, brother. Again a present was
mâcde to itu of a pair of neat golden
siceve-buttons, and once more his mentor
came to imii with troubled mind, and
aaini lio yielded to his iniportunity, and
substituted something- else for the golden
buttons. The Doctor wvas asked at this
point if the samie party had objected to
bis wvearing a goki watch wvould hie feel
in duty bound to put it, away. is
reply wvas that hoe would daTthie line
there, and inaintatin that a wiatchi was
for use and not for ornamient, and there-
fore did not come under the rule .con-
cerninc <Yold.

We feel likze apologrizingr to our readers
for taking- space for such apparently tri-
vial matters, but so niany good people at-
tach great importance to tho discussion of
t'his subjeet, anid it evidently influences
so niany in their judgmiient concerning
their fellowt Christians. that it 1$, lu our
opinion, necessary to devote considerable
time and space to it. 'No subject seemed,
to awaken the intense attention of the
meetingr like the dress question; somne of
thie heartiest ainens and expressions of
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approval were heard wvhen somne law was
enunciated, either from the platform or
the benches, which tended to throw dis-
credit on the profession of hioliness if
extreme views were not held and prac-
tised on the dress question. At Round
Lake Camp-meeeing, four years agyo, this
spirit wvas alniost entireiy confineci to,
the smailer meetings, but now it has
evidentiy come more to the front, and
fairly captured bothi rostrum and bench.
Unchallenged statements were made, both
from the pulpit and pew, which clearly
tended to unchristianize miany present,
who, whien the cail ;vas made for ail who,
enjoyed the blessing of heart-purity to,
stand up, promptly with others arose.
This must have been strangely perpiex-
ing to many, and this state of things re-
mained to the end.

Dr. MclDonald maintained that those
who, were troubled about other people's
dress wvere always to be regarded as weak
brethren, and that every one is the final
judge for himself on the dress question,
even as to when hie shall be ruled by the
weak conscience of bis brother in taking
off or putting on. This he illustrated in
commenting on his ow n experience given
above, for whilst hie -wouid yield to the
weak brother in the matter of shirt-studs
and cuff-buttons,hewould stop at the gold
watch, thus asserting the supremacy
of his private judgrnent, in ail these
things. But this imnplies that we recog-
iiize the saine righit in others, unless we
should assume to, draw inferences for
others, and require them to abide by our
conclusions. Now, for our part, we
could not conscientiously draw the line
at watches, for every argument affecting
a watch-chain would prove valid against
the -watch, itseif, if cased with gold in
place of silver. But after this exposition
of the dress question xvas given, just
enough wvas adrnitted at the close to throw
discredit, upon it, ail, and open the door
for the extremest apostles of the dress
question to cast refiections on their
brother professors who did not harmon-
ize in practice ;vith their straightest
notions. Hie x'aintaiined that the Bible
taugrht that wearing gold as ornamenta-
tion wvas wrong. The only inference
from this teaching would be that wvear-
ingt gold cuif-buittons is wrong, fot be-

cause they might be objected to, by a
wveak brother, but because the Bible for-
bids it. And so of gold in -%vatchi, or
chain, or wedding, ring.

Ils IT CRITICISMr ?--We confess we have
been led into a train of thought which
seems at first sighit like an attempt at
an elaborate criticism of our .American
friends. But we are wvriting with re-
ference to our own Canadian wvork. We
foughit out this battie once for ail in our
Association meetings at the first camp-
meeting held at Grimsby, and sinrce then
we do not permit to go unchallenced any
public statement calculated to discredit
professors of holiness who hold differing
views on this question. But thle battie
has not been finished, for in many parts
of the country iù is stili a buininzg ques-
tion, and censorious fauit-findingi because
of differing views on this subject, is rife.

It is, then, with design that we cal
attention to this subject, in this connec-
tion. Whilst gladly sitting at the feet
of these experienced leaders in the hiol-
ness movement to learn of many things,
and whilst not wanting in our expres-
sions of admiration for themn and their
work, in this iatter we feel, £rom what
we 'witnessed at Wesley Park, stili less
like accepting, their teaching or imitating,
their work. The little leaven of censo-
riousness wvhich wve detected at Round
Lake lias grown somewhat, and threat-
ens at soine future day to leaven the
wvhole lump.

0f course if it can be shown that the
Bible has given a cast-iron rule on this
subject, and classed the wvearing of grold
with sin, let it by ail means be brouglt
out plainiy and foreibiy. We do not,
hesitate to condemn the professor of
holiness who commits theft as faise to
bis professions, and caîl upon al! people
to condemn. hln. If then it is really
sinful to wvear gfold, there should be no
haif measures concerning the matter,
but every one who -publicly transgresses
this rule should be prevented fromn test-L
fying in holiness gatherings, or, at ail
events, be piainly made to understand
that their testimony, because of this sin,
is not acceptcd as genuine. This would
be clear and easily understood.

Most of our readers know that in our
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Associatiorn work we have fairly met this
question, and after patient, close study
,of the Bible, have corne to the conscien-
tious conclusion that the Bible does not
-desigrn that we should single out one
metal more than another, or one article
,of dress more than another, and have
rigid, definite rules concerning them, but
that it deals with general comparisons
between dress and the graces of the
Spirit, and leaves each one in the hands
-of the Holy Spirit to be taught of God
concerningt bis own individual practice.
We believe, therefore, that any one wvho
denounces others because of difi'ering
practices concernin1g this thing, sins
against the law of Christian charity, and
shoulci be ruled out of order.

The resuits of this action in our
Association gatherings, in the absence of
public criticism on this subject, and the
mianifest increase of spiritual power, are
s0 satisfactory, thab we discover no dis-
:position to re-open the subject at any of
-Our meetings.

Again w~e dlaim that we are writing
chiefiy to strengrthen the hands of many
,of our friends wvho live wvhere this is still
*a burning question, and wvhere they are
frequently exposed to the hostile criti-

*e.m of soi-e professors of holiness who
are more conspicuous for plain attire than
for Christlikeness.

F-4ITH:-CuitES.-This sub jectwas studi-
*OUSly avoided, Dr. ?4cDonald advisingf
'Canadians to have as littie to do with it
as possible, thus confirming our state-
ament as to the attitude of their Associa-
tion towards the faithi-cure movement.

GENERÂL CONFERENCE.-It bas been
-Our privilege to attend the greater
number of its sessions, and whilst de-
lighted and benefited by the able debates
which took place as questions of great
importance came up for deliberation, wve
were also gratified by the opportunity
-of comparing Christian experiences with
former friends, and rejoicing in their
-spiritual wvelfare, as also of forming new
friendships in the Lord.

CONFERENCE, LOVEFEAST.-This was
lield during the afternoon of the first
Sabbath, ad wvas really a holiness meet-
ing, for the great m ajority of the testi-
inonies were concerning full salvation.

Dr. Williams opened the meeting withi
some well-timed remarks. Dr. Carman
followed, and gave a distinct testimony
concerningt bis conversion, and then con-
cerning bis reception of the blessing of
entire sanctification, a few years sub-
sequently. It was a clear, emphiatic ex-
perience of heart purity, as a distinct
work of grace, wror-ght in the heart,
subsequent to conversion, by the Holy

This unequivocal testimony from the
highest oficer in the Church could not
but encourage others to be definite in
their testimony concerning the great
salvation.

We were gratified to see our city
meetings wvell reprcsented in the testi-
mony wvhieh followved.

Some testimonies from the far east
proved to us that the subject of holiness
is coing to the front amongst the
churches of the Eastern Conferences.

On the wholejudging f£rom the General
Conference lovefeast, t he outlook for the
continued and stili more rapid spread of
holiness in the great Methodist Church
is most hopeful.

"HOREB, THE M'~OUNT 0F GOD."y

LIZZIE M. BOYD.

Sacred place of lesson-learning. God's
training-school for Moses as a leader was
not in Pharaoh's princely court. The
forty years he spent there didn't mrean
so much to him as the forby years passed
in the backside of the desert, a shepherd
in Midian. It was there in obscurity
thbat God prepared and commissioned
hlm to be Israel's deliverer.

Need enough had Moses for this "back-
side of the desert" experience. H1e saw
more of God in this solitary place of
common service than ever hie saw of
llin in ?haraoh's court. 11e was not
fitted to be, the leader of God's people
until after he had this forty years' ex-
perience in Midian. H1e wvas too »re-
mature for the great worlc God hadf for
himn. 1e wvas ahiead of is tirne for
doing the work, so H1e muade him stand
stili a longt time to teach hlm patience,
and to not run ahead of Hum. Ue could
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not be trusted with a grreat wvork until
then. And thiere -%vas so niuch of " Mo-
ses," or lie never. would have manifestcd
that seif-suflicient and want-of forbear-
ance spirit in the slayingr of the Egryptian.
IBut awray fromn the place of honor, of
royalty, of faine, he hiad to go down into
the shecepfield of Midian for education
for higher service. But righlt down there,
in that humble place and humble service,
God set a bush on fire, and talked wvith
Moses out of it, and called irny to corne
forth out of obscurity. The lesson xvas
learned. fie could now be trusted.
There Nvas less of "«Moses." There wvas
less impetuosity; lie could now bear
withi poor, murmnuring, rebelîjous Israel.
Instead of drawing tlîe sword to slay
-%vhen lie saw their idolatry, ho would
ratlier be sacrificed hiniseif tban have
the Lord destroy tlieni.

Mfidian experiences are needful for us
aIl. It may be in very liard ways we
are learning lessons that are fitting us
for a grand ivork. Oftentiianes 'the
hidden places are God's training collecte
for fittiiîg us for liigher service. Eivery
now and thoen sonie one steps out sud-
denly and unexpectedly froin some ob-
scure quarter, frorn tending some slîecp-
fold, into the field of religious service, a
very Goliathî of strengtlî. The people
look on and wonder, " Why, lie xvas only
a shepherd boy ;»> or> "XVere has lie
been lîidden these years; we neyer so
nîuch as hea-ed of hirn before ?" Ah, no,
God didn't miean we should. Hie had
him. down in the Midian of obscurity
talking with hini, teaching hin ; and
when lie lîad got to the 1'Mount of God,"
there fron. out the burning bush Hie
called Iium forth to do a great work,
because fie now knew fie coula, trust
him withi it. W'e oftentinîes have to be
turned aside in the inidst of our work to
be cured of our rashiness, our irnpetuosity,
our self-sufficiency, our runningt ahead
of the Lord's time, or ahead of our pre-
paration. We can wvel1 afford to let Rimi
hide us away as lon" g as lie Nvill, until
we have learned the lessons for useful-
niess wve have need to learn.

God fiad another mount wliere Ris
own sacred feet stood, and where for
forty days and niglîts lie held Israel's
leader in close, uninterrupted commun-

ion, and wrote on stone. a wondrous law'-
aîîd committeci it to Moses for the people-
After wve have been throughi our Midian

tiinw arc eaytsan il with

uni vH rites, not on stone, but upon
Our hecarts, the yet more wondrous law
of love, so deep, so strong as to miake
everv cornrand a delighit. And out
frorn this cloud of glory communing we
go with. trans6igured, lives. 1

More than six hundred years affier,
and at "iHloreb, the mount of or.'the
very saine mountain -%vherc God met
Moses, fie met distrustful, f, etful Elijah
in solitude, and taughit hua-ii a needful
lesson of trust and uncomplaining.

Jacob was left alone at IPeniel, the
place of his sorrow, the place of bis
struggcl.; but there hie stîtyed until lie
triunîphed. And "thlere Hie hlessed
him ;' t/un'o in the place of his confliet;
tti-e in the place of bis sorest struggle.
Whlen w'e have business alone -with God
,we niay ivell ]et the rest, go on: and w'e
make haste faster in. the tarrying bohind
to be " lcft alone."

Eiijahi's IPeniel wvas wvhen lie led to.
the desert f rom thiat wicked Jezebel and
la,.y upon bis face before God in bitter-
ness of soul. Peniels are places of trial,
but places where we corne to know the
Lord more perfectly and where Hie
speaks to us face to face.

" Arise, go forth into the plain, the
place of solitude, and I will there talk
with thee." Why not in the place whiere
lie vas ? God ever makes Ris best
revelations to us in the place of~ solitary
communings. Hie takes us into the plain
apart, and there Hie talks with us. Takes
us into the plain of sorrow, a sorrow so,
deep and sacred that wve dare not let
even the dearest, friend interrneddle w'ith
it. And there we have given us revela-
tions of Ris glory, of Ris con-fort, of
His near presence, of the deeper lessons
of spiritual life fie would lead us into.
Tnstead of going about for human syxu-
pathy wvlien the shadow~ of a great sorrow
is upon us, we hear Humn saying, ccGo
shut thyself wvitbin thine house." Tlhis
is a tirne to prove Ris comfort, to learni
Hum more perfectly.

"Arise, go forth into the plain, and 1
will there talk with thiee." Into the
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plain of separation froîn congeniai sur-
roinidinges. fiow wvc love kindred spirits,
andi having things about us just to ont
liking. But Rie sometimes ses it best
to spoil it all, and takze us out of it, and
cause us to know the aioneness of a
wvalk with. fiin, and a work for Hlmii
that, has in it not one sparkc of congenial
fellowshiip or surrounding. But here He
taiks -with us, and wc talk wvitlh Hum as
neyer before; and it g1rows more and
more into the sacred, hl1lowed, spiritual
bridal relation withi the Lamb, whose
we are. Away £rom the " many loyers"
into the perfect union with the One.
Awvay from human sympathy into the
lone pl.,,in of being rnisunderstood and
misrepresented. fie talks with us of
Ris own thiirby-thirec years of like walk-
ing, and the bond grows more dear. We
corne to feel that we touch R-is great
heart, and fie touches our little ionely
.one as neyer before.

The holiest men have always been
those who have been muchi aione wvith
God. Hie took the disciples " apart "
into a desert place for rest and more
intimate relations. John xvas taken to
the Isle of Patmnos to receive the grandest
unfolding that ever came Vo mottai. To
each the peculiar honor came by a way
of «"separation." We do not, always
understand the meaning of our separa-
tions from certain thingrs. fie means to
put special honor upon us-preparing us
for grreater usef ulness. It is alone withi
Ilira we grrow ont deepest growth: and
thien before the world wve work it out.
Top-growth is visible: root-,growth is in-
visible. It is atone wvith Hum we get
Bis secret. It is alone withi ium xve
iearn to sink into the deepest depths of
love divine. How we learii to love thee,
blessed 1' mount of God !"-Staiard.

Thine atmi bath safely broughit mle
A way no mnore expected,

'Than wvhen Thy sheep
Passed throughi the deep,

By crystai walls protectee.
ilxy giory wvas iiiy rereward,

Tliy hand rny life did cover,
And 1, even 1,
Have passed the sea,

And miarchied triuniplant over.

TIAN PERFECTION.

DOUGAN CLARK, XD.

God, nevcr doces ail imperect work.
He inay and (loes perforin wvorks wvhichi
are progressive-worlzs vhi ch hbave their
su ccessiv e stages and developients-but
nothing cornes iinperfect £ rom Ris al
perfect hiand. M\an, therefore, the
crowning work of Ris creative power,
wvas originally perfect in body, soul and
spirit. In this condition our flrst parents
were placed under probation in the
grarden of Eden. They wrere subjeet to
law, and this iaw they mighit have kept.
Had they donc so, they wvou1d have
maintaiied and perpettuated their per-
fection of body, soul and spirit. There
would have been no death, for there
would hlave been no sin. Thiere would
have been no sickness, no pain, no sorrow,
no suffcring, no decay of the bodily
powers, no failure of the mental facul-
tics, no cessation of spiritual communion
with God, no evil of any kind, for al
cvii cornes f rom Satan, the personal devil
who " beguiied Bye by his subtlety."

Sin entered. Man fell. Adamie per-
fection vanished, and vanished forever.
Christ is more than a conqueror. The
second Adam did not simpiy restore
what Nvas lost by the flrst-but hie be-
stowecl a better thing 9gtill than even
that had been. Hec did not die to bring
back Adamic perfection, but to bring, in
Christian perfection. And so the sancti-
lied Christian believer is not perfect, as
Adam wvas, because lie keeps God's law,
but hie keeps God's law because he is
perfect. fie receives perfection pre-
cisely as hie receives pardon-as a gift
by faith ini Christ. Hie does not work
perfection unto himself by obedience,
but -\orks it out when once hie lias ob-
tained it, ii? obedience. And so hie does
not keep God's laxv in order to be per-
fet, but hie keeps it because hie is perfect.
Perfect obedience is not the cause, but
the resuit of Christian perfection.

And ini what does Christian perfection
consist? Not in perfection of body-
for the holiest people on earth are sub-
ject to disease and death, and we are
stili '«waiting for the adoption, to Nvit,
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the redemption of our body." The per-
fect body was lost when Adam fell, and
shall only be restored when we get the
resurrection body-or, in other words,
the spiritual body which shall be the
everlasting habitation of the redeemed
soul.

Not in perfection of mind, for weak-
ness in perception, in memory, in reason-
ing, in judgment, often exists even in
those whom God has sanctified wholly.

Instead of being rendered infallible
these are sometimes found to fali into
serious mistakes, both in faith and prac-
tice. Holiness does not by any means
signify nor imply infallibility. Christian
perfection is not mental any more than
it is physical perfection.

Nor does it take its happy recipients
out of probation and put them beyond
the reach of temptation-nor yet destroy
their moral agency by forcing them not
to sin. Like their Master they will be
tempted, and that to the end. Like the
first Adani it will always be possible for
them t. yield and to fall. Like the
second Adam, and by His grace, it will
always be possible for them not to yield,
and so to stand. Never for a moment
are they beyond the need of the atoning
blood. Never for a moment are they
beyond the need of the keeping power
of the Holy Spirit. Never for a moment
are they perfect in themselves-or per-
fect without Christ.

Christian perfection is perfection in
love. It is loving God supremely and
vith all the powers of loving which we

possess. And loving every other person
and every other thing with the amount
of love and the kind of love which will
please Him. It is having by His grace
all our finite activities swayed and
directed by love, as all His infinite ac-
tivities are swayed and directed by
love.

This, and nothing else it is, to be "'per-
fect even as our Father in heaven is
perfect." Not the perfection of body, or
mind or work, but the perfection of heart
and purpose and will. Not the per-
fection of law-but the perfection of
love. Not the perfection of Adam--but
the perfection of Christ. God give it to
Ris Church and people everywhere.
.Amen.-Christian Worker.

FLYING FROM YOUR CENTRE.

BY REV. G. D. WATSON, D.D.

The true centre of the human soul is
the perfect, present will of God respect-
ing that soul. Could all the darkness,
hardness, blindness, narrowness of moral
perception and inertia resting on our
spirits be utterly swept away, we would
perceive the will of God respecting us
in such a calm, satisfactory light, so as
to rest in that wil1 with perfect equipoise
and contentnent; moving with its mo-
tion, but forever finding it our centre
of spiritual gravitation. It is character-
istic of youth to be restless, hurrying to
and fro, for ever rushing away from the.
present hour and circumstances to ima-
ginary things remote in time and space.
This same trait characterizes the infant
and mixed state of religion. How many
imperfect believers fancy that if they
could shake off their present surround-
ings, and fly away to more propitious
environments, that they vould advance
their religious interests. They are not
aware that all of their restlessness re-
sides in their own spirits, and were they
landed in some ideal scene they would
still carry the clattering machinery of
uneasiness in their own breasts. Perfect
submission to God's will and perfect
cleansingjust where we are inthepresent
moment, is the only access to true rest
of soul. But this is not all. In spiritual
progress we have to learn the saine les-
sons over and over again from different
standpoints and angles of life, until we
have, as it were, " boxed the compass"
of the divine life. In the sanctified
state there come seasons that seem ex-
ceedingly contradictory. The soul may
have great light in many respects, and
yet seem to have great darkness in
others. It may have intense yearnings
after God, and at the saine time seem to
be like a parched desert. It may have
failures which seem like sin, and yet
under the most searching light have no
sense of guilt. There come cravings
after the Divine, and loathings of the
self-life which make the soul attempt to.
fly from its own self. A disposition to
run away from its dryness, to fly from
the tedious path of dry faith, a disposi-
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tion to grow restless with our own slowv-
ness, an inoidinate thirst for joy, for a
fulness of fervor, to fiy fromn the present
moment and the present state to those
palin-trees and gleaming waters that
seem to be a little wvay beyond us. The
thought cornes, Wliat can I do to get
nearer God ? lIt is the sarne lesson which
wve learned before, but must now learu
in finer detail. it is the samie song
pitched an octave highier. Wre must
accept of God as H1e cornes to us in the
present moment; willingly accept the
darkness, dryness, thirst, and the dis-
agreeableness of our miserable selves as
they exist in the present moment. IRe-
call the fiuttering wing of fancy, take
our eycs frorn the green, glittering ideal
experiences, and fasten thern on the plain
bread of the present moment; abandon
the glittering rairnent of higher orders,
and let our souls stand dressed in the
plain horne-spun of present circurn-
stances. And then, if God feeds us on
the roughest fare, and we are perfectly
content with it, the crust will be turned
into angels' food. Wc mnust stay w'here
we are tili God puts us elsewhere. We
can grain nothing, by atternpting to run
from ourselves, or by a nervous effort to
shake off what seerns to be a poor ex-
perience. Let us find our rest in the
will or God in the present moment> and
move gently withi the motion of that
wil.-Standai-~d.

KEEP STEIP WITH GOD.

What a solenm, impressive andt singu-
lar expression was that of Christ to Ris
mother: "Mine hour is not yet home "
(Jobn 2: 4). lits parallel may be found in
John 7: 6 :-<' Mine hour is not yet corne:
but your time is always ready." Doubt-
less these words sornetirnes refer to the
supreme hour of is passion; but lu
the first instance here cited they refer to
a supreme moment in the event then
transpiring.

There is a sense in which, like the
disciples, our tinie is always ready, and
herein does our hour differ frorn is.
NeverthelesS there are supreme moments
in particular events, and in the general
outcorne of the lives of ail great and

good and truly Christly souls, whien they
are impressed that no urgringr fromn man
nor wvoman (no ruatter hiow'- intimately
and sacredly and authoritatively they may
be related to thern) should be allowed to
precipitate their action, They are con-
scious of being so guided and restrained
and empowered by the Holy Ghost that,
neither human beingt nor devii can be-
tray thcm from the conviction that the
all-eventful hour and moment for them
to move and act has not yet corne.

lit is as important not to inove too fast
as not to move too slowv. Spiritual dis-
cernment enables the wvell-taught soul to,
keep step with God in is providence
and in is grrace. There is no unsecmly
haste, no anxiety, no precipitation,' no
loss of recollectedness in God,. but rather
a calm, quiet, holy dignity. It is not
self-possession, but Divine possession, lit
is not, indifference, ]aziness, dullness,
stupidity or solernn slowness; but the
ear of the heurt is attent to the Holy
Ghost, the interior eye of îaith. is fixed
on the Invisible One, and on invisible,
real, spiritual and eternal things. lit is
not an aimless life in particular or in
general, now or at any other tirne, in
things important or trifiing; but it is,
impressed with the divinity of its message
and mission and special work. Like
Enoch, it wal1cs and talks with God.
Like the disciples, it walks and talks
with Christ by the way until its heart,
burns within it; but unlike the disciples,
it is not ignorant of its Christ, nor of its
hour, nor of its part therein. Like the
ever-restful God, the I Arn, who is the
same yesterday, to-day and forever, it
can bide its tirne. yet is neyer behind its,
time. Moving in an ever,-pr esent 110w,
all tirnes and places and persons and
thingys are its own, aiid ail are steadily
culrninatingt to the climnax wvhen its hour
shall have fully corne.

0 my soul! Oanst thou discern the

s igns of tbc tirnes? Hast thon learned
that thy focs who would cause thee, to
rnistakze thine hour may be they of thine
own household ? Hast thou learned to,
hate thy mother and to turn froin hier
well-meant endeavors to push thee aside
from the present and perfect wvill of God
concerning thee. H&st thon Iearned by
a divine transfiguration to see no man
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save, Jesus only ? IDost thon miove on in
a restful and majestic and perfect hiar-
mony w'ith the weil-ordered times and
seasons of thy Divine Master and Lord?
IDost thou no longer knowv any mani af ter
the flesh ? Dost thou dwell in a sublime
detach ient frorn the resti ess, h urried,
blind anci damagingr worl d ly-wisdorn that
is ail about the1e ? -DHast thou been with
Jesus and learned of Hirn ? Does thy
meekçness and lowliness of hceart put thee
past ail weariness, ail being heavy-laden,
ail needless burden-bearing, and dost
thou bear Christ's yoke alone? is yokze
shaîl keep-thee ever wvith Hilm, in draw-
ing this sin-cursed world to God.

No -wonder Ch rist's mother, deeply
iînpressed with lis own Divine convic-
tions, ceased hèr importunities and efforts
to change is course, and said to the
servants, "Whatsoever Hie saith unto
you, do it." So others, aftcr seeking in
vain to aniticipate God's purposes con-
cerning us and those to wvhoin wc have
a mission, may corne to sec as Nve see, to
believe as we believe, and to urge al
within their reach to a hearty co-opera-
tion with us in what God desigyns and
,expeets that wve shall do. Amen! God
gulide us ail.
ZEventually, like Christ, we may corne

to the hour and work, to this bcinningr
of miracles of grace, that shall manif est
the glory of God and of Christ, that
shall manifest our own reflected glory
in the Lord, until the disciples shiail be-
lieve on us, and on our hour, and on our
power, and on our work, and on our
,Christ! Truc spiritual discernimcnt, on
our part is most likcly to bring about
such rrsults. Pleasing everybody pleases

noboy. Peasig God may cause Hum
to make even our focs to be at peace
-with us.

But our attention to our' hour, which
is God's boni', not only leads to the per-
formrance of what may be pleasing to
-others, but inay further- lead on to that,
which is distasteful even to the reîîg-,,on-
ists of our time. It rnay cause us to
take part in. scourging the merchandizers
out of our Father's house after their iii-
gotten money hias beeni poured out and
their tables overthrown (vs. 13-16).
Pifferent parties, with différent feelings
and rneaiiing, may reneînber that it is

w'ritten, 1' The zeal of thine houso hiathi
caten mie Up " (verse 17>. Sonie may
e-xecrate our zeal, while ail faithful souls

But w'hiatever iiay tranSpire wre nriay
learn in this chapter another lesson of
hioly and heavenly wvisdomn fromn Christ;
for it is recorded of I-Iirn in ,verses 24
and 2.5: "But Jesus did not commit
Hirnself unto thein, because lie knew al
mon and needed not that any should
testify of man; for Hie knew what wvas
in man." We shall accept the Petrine
exhortation (2, Peter 4: 19>: "Whcreforc
let them that, suifer according to the wvil
of God commit the keeping of their souls
to liin in wvell doing, as u nto a faithful
Creator." With the Psalmist we shahl
cry, " Into Tby baud I commit rny spirit:
Thou hast redeerncd mie, O Lord God of
truth." (Psalm, 31 : 5.) With St. Paul
we shahl joyously exclairn, " For the
whichi cause I aiso suifer these things:
nevertheless I arn not ashamed; for I
know whom I have believed, and arn
pcrsuaded that Hie is able to kcep that
which I have cominittcd unto Hlm
against that day." Hallelujahi! O God,
eit mine hour corne wvhcn and as Thou

wilt !-ctané1arcZ.

THE KEY NOTE.

We take the following pointed article
frorn the St. Louis Adlvocate, and would
call the special attention of our readers
to the stern facts therein:

The Methodist Chiurchl had but one
idea at its origin; that one idea pervaded
its policy, wvas stanîped on ail its agrencies,
and becarne the spring of its victories,
the source of its prosperity and power.
That prime and only idea xvas, HOLINESS
TO TI-E LORD. Everythrng wvas fashioned
to secure this resuit. The success and
truc prosperity of Methodisrn in ail
lands and in every place depends on its
fidelity to this original principle.

In Eno'iard, amiýongr the Wesleyans,
this object hias been lost -sight of, or at
least is not vivid, perspicuous, command-
ing. They have rested under the shadow
of the Bstabiied Church tihi stiffenied,
and distorted by the damp, chill air.
The zeal -and radicalness of Wesley for
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tlîis purpose of bioliness lias had but few~
representatives ainong the chiefs of
W7esleyan Methodisin. Otiier ch urches
have cauglbt the mantie of WVesley and
have pressed beyond bis followers in the
activities, aggression and pursuit of
practicai hioiiness. Even the State
Church lias awakened f rom bier letbargy
and is rnarsbaliingr and ordering bier
forces with niueh of Wesley's spirit and
inany of bis (to them) novel agencies,
wvIile tie original Connexion lia s been
waningl in numbers and spiritual influ-
ence under the control of a respectable
but feebie conservatisrn and with scarcely
a sparkz of Jobin We-sley's spirit.

In the United States -%ve bave not beeiî
ebilied by imitation and nearncss to a
State Clîurch, but a flood of worldliness
in every sbape and forin bias corne in to
submerge our iieaiands of faith and
experi ence. O ur prosperity, ouriateri ai
advance, lias lîad the tendency to be
wilder and pervert our spiritual airn.
We bave lield discipline with a fe'11-4
liand ; our experience lias become de-
gyenerate anîd our doctrines have not b~
stressed with force; our prayers and
fastiiîgs and lioiy living have not kept
pace with our îîîaterial advance, and we
liaivè in a measure transferred our faitii
froîn the spiritual to tue material. The
tension lias been relaxed, we have wviden-
ed the surface at the expense of the
depth. We must tighîiten up and in-
erease the force, if we hiave to narrow
the channel.

In this whole tbing of Metlîodism and
Clîristianity tliere is but one idea and
that is boliness, ail else is incidentai.
The Cburch wvliclî secures the largest
nuinber and the best type of lîoly peopie
is tie best Cliurch, and wvi1l do the largest
work for God, secure RHis g'lory the
fullest on eartlî and in lîcaven. The
Metliodist, Clnreli lias clone great work
in that line and she wviil do tue fiflest
amount of it the nearer and1 firnier slie
sticks to lier birtlî-principle ot lîoliness;
a holiness to be realized in the experi-
once and practised in the life; a boliness
whlîi transforrns, illuminaes, sweetens,
whicb blesses the possessor and blesses
ail who corne in contact with its pos-
sessor; not this flippant, clîildish talking
whlîi tlîrives only by talk and lives

oniy by professing, bt a liolixiess, whicli
transfigrures iiîto theie of tlie Son of
Gocl, froiî faitlî to faith, fro;îi -iory J()
glory, aiîd by the Spirit of ti. Lord,
which grows exceedingiy as we xvith
open face se in the gospel, as in a
mirror, our execeding sinfulness and the
glory and powver of Mie Lord to save.-
TLhe WVay of Life.

THE SECRET OF A HAPPY DAY.

Just to trust and yet to asic
Guidance still;

Take the training or tbje task
As I-le will;

Just, to takze tlîe ioss or gain
As Ie sends it;

Just to takze tue joy or pain
As Hie lends it.

lie whio forinied tiîee for His praise
*WiIl îîot miss the gracious airn;

So to-day and ail tliy days
Shial be mouldled for the saine.

Just to beave in Ris dlear hand
Little tbings;

Ai wve cannot understand,
Ali tbat stings;

JTust to lot Hum tike the care
Soreliy pressing;

Finding al1w Te let Hum bear
Clîanged to, blessing.

This is ail and yet the way
Marked by Hum who loves thee

Secret of a hîappy day, [best:
Secret of Ris proniised rest.

Be niot anxious about littie tlîiings, if thiou
-wouldst, learn te trust God witli tlîine ail.
Act upoxi faitlî in little tliiigs; coiîiiiit tlîy
daily cares and anxieties to im, aîîd BIe
wifl strengthien thy faitlî for «reater trials
thiat inîay corne. Ratlier, give thy -whole
self iiito God's lîaîids, aîîd se trust hinii to.
take care of the in ail lesser tlîiîîgs, as beingt
Ris, for Ris owvî sake, wvhose thou art.-
Dr. Pusey.

IlThiere are lots of people who iiix thîcir
religionî -vit1î business, but forget to stir it
Up -%vell. The business invariably rises to
the top as a result." I1f the religion andi the
business are nerely inixed, ne aiiîount of
stirring up will. niake thein conîbine. - Mes-
senger.
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THE SANOTIFIED LUFE.

BY REV. A. EDMAN.

Directions Io seekers.

In concluding these papers, let us give a
few plain words to assist inquirers aftèr full
salvation. Permit me to ask a fewv questions
prepatory to your duty of the exercise of
soul-purifying faith.

Have you feit your need of this blessingr?
Since your adoption and regreneration, ha've
you been plagued wvitl iiibred sin? IlThey
that be -%vhole need not a physician, but they
that are sick." The first qualification is that
you feel your need.

Have you a deep conviction that it is
your duty and privilege to be cleansed froin
ail depravity, and obtain a dlean heart? If
you have any doubt, i'ead the Seriptures
carefully and prayerfully until you attain
this state of mmnd. Conversation with
people wvho are living in the enjoyment of
this blessing, wvil assist ýYou.

Having a deep conviction of your duty and
privilege, -%vill you resolve, by the grace of
God, to seek until you lind ? This resolution
will cost yen something, but honesty is
required in the service of God. There is
somethiing in a pious resolve which leads a

mntsa, CII cannot go back again." The
responsibility is upon you. Will you. make
up your minci? Do yen say, by the help of
God, I -wiii seek until I find tlie pearl of
great price?

Have you now contrition of hieart and
soul? Are you willing to acknowv1edge your
need?î Do you bow low enoughi te come
under the mercy-seat, under the altar, and
stoop dowvn even to the sufferings and death
of Christ? If there be any hardness of heart,
ask the Lord to take it ail a-way. H1e wvil
-ive

<'The godly grief, the pleasing smnart,
The meitings of a broken heart."

Will you now consecrate yourse,,lf and al
you possess to the Lord, not keep back even
a tenthi? Do you make a full surrender? A
failure in this act wvill operate against you,
and lead to failure in duty. @ive yourself to,
prayer.

Having consecratel' yourself fully, caîl torecoliection what it is that you expeet God
in Christ to do for you. The blind man
cried, "IHave mercy; " but thiat petition was
too general, and Jesus stood Qtill and said,
"What isit thatI shah do for thee?" The
request was then definite : "lLord, that 1
receive my sight.» The Savior asks, what is

it that 1 shall do for thee 'i Pray, IlCleanse
Thou me from secret faults; " "1create in me
a clean hicart, 0 God." The Savior prayed,
"lSanctify tiiem throughi Tliy truth ;" let
your prayer be, IlSanctify mie tlhrougyh Thy
trutli." The aposties prayed, "lThe God of
peace sanctify you whoily; " pray for your-
self, l'The Goci of peace sanctify me wholly'"
What remnains?

The act and exercise of your faith. Make
up your mind to believe. Do -ou take
Christ at His word? AUl doubt gone; it is
your own act and deed. IlWhatsoever
things ye desire, wvhen ye pray, believe that
ye receive them, andi ye sbftfl have t~.
You desire these things, you pray for tGhem;
and nowv there is the one act of your faith,
IlBelieve that ye receive thiemi," and "'ye
shial have tbeoiil" IlBelieving, ye shall
receive." The languagre of faith is, idi
the blessing now." Having obtained this
state of grace, speak the trutli iii love, that
you may "grow up into Christ in all tliings."
Entire sanctification is preparatory to en-
largement and development. Il1He giveth
more grade."

"Yet when the work is doue,
The work is but begun. "

"Changed from glory into glory,
Till in heaven we take our place:

Till we cast our croivns before Thee,
Lodt in wonder, love, and praise."

-<ing's ffigltway.

CAREFUL DISCRIMINATION.

REV. J. A. WOOD.

No subjeet is of more importance, or
demands more thoughitful attention, than
sanctification. None bas suffered more for
want of sueh attention and careful discrim-
ination. Christian sanctification is a state
or condition, divinely -%vrought in the soul,
harmonizing with ail truth respecting our
natures and relations. It includes the de-
struction of ail that is camnai, and the
possession of ail that is pure and riçjlt.

The Bible frequently uses terms of physical
import as significant of spiritual things ;
hence the termis "fiesh," Ilold man," and
Ilbody of sin" ail mean the "lcamnai mid."
Paul says to the Romans, leOur old man is
crucified with iHim, that the body of sin
might be destroyed." HTe says to the Gala-
tians, "lThey that are Christ's have crucified
the fieslê with the affections and lusts." Here
the ternis Ilold man " and "lthe fiesh,» Which
ordinarily mean, the body, are used as signi-
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ficant of the "lcamnaI mid," and it is said
to be destroyed.

It is not to be understood. in this destruc.
tion that any organ, or f<iculty, or essential
part of either the body or sou! is destroyed
in entire sanctification ; but siniply and only
a wrong mnoral state, which is personified
alid represented as having a real, living
existence, producing "I usts,» Ilaffections,"
and "w-,orks," or desires, passions, feelings and
acts. In a religious sense, these may ail be
"crucified," or destroyed, and the seul and

bodly ]eft iii full possession of ail their
original powvers and legitimate passions. By
attachingy to the apostle's wvords too literai a
sense, .Ve Dir.y misjudge his spiritual and
moral destruction and crucifixion, and sup-
pose tim to teauli the destruction of natural
and proper things.

After entire sanctification, or the destrue-
tion of the "lbody of sin," tiiere stili remains
a nature wvitli botlî piîysical and moral appe-
tites and propensities wvhiclh need te be
regulated and governed by grace and reason.
Paul says, I keep under my body and
bring it into subjection, lest that by any
nieans when I have preachei to others, Il
nîyself should be a castý-Pway." Ilere lie
refers te physical appetites, and the termn
Ilbody " does not nican the saine as that in
IRom. 6. 6; there called Ilthe body cf sin,"
whieh is to be destroyed. The one is te be kept
in sîtbjeclion, and the other is to be destroyed.

The "1fiesh,> the Ilcamnai mid," the "body
of sin," wvhich is Ilennlity against God,"
and Ilis net subject to the law of God,
neither, indeed, can be," is destroyed in
entire sanctification, while the natural and
lawful appetites remain and require watch-
fulness in their regulation and restraint
fromn unlavf ni exercise. With a pure heart
we have freedoxu irem sin, and victory over
the wvorld and1 seIl

We have need te carefuliy discriminate
between the lawful and Jegitimate, and the
unlawful and wvrong, in the0appetites, desires
and feelings of the body and seul. The
Spirit of God, which is the Spirit cf true,
holiness, destroys and exeludes all malice,
guile, envies and sucli like froin the purei
iîeart; but theugh. ail that is sinful in its
nature and tendency is destroyed, there stili
remains in mani much that is adapted te
a state of trial and probation. There wvill
stili exist much wvhicli needs care, and regu-
latien, or restraint. Many wrong passions
are only perverted ferms of right cnes, as
fear, love and hatred, whi*ch have their
legitixuate sphere in the niost holy life. Al
the physical .appetites have their lawful

prevince and are aIl te be servants and net
miasters, and /ielps and not /iindrances in
the divine life.

Tiiere should be a careful discrimination
between inchvelling sin, and the lawvful pas-
sions cf our nature; and aise, between the
struggles and centiicts in spiritual warfare,
and cf indwelling sin. Wlien the soul is
%vhiolly purified, the internaI cenilict cf the
fieshi lusting against the spirit, and the spirit
against the fiesh will cease, but there wvill
be ne cessatien cf conflict wvit1î the world
and Satanie influence. Indeed, the more
hoîy a mani is, the moere lie wvill have to
contend withi the wvorld and Satan. A
Oliristian wvnrfave in tliis wvorld is inevitable
te a lioîy life. Ail have the bodly to keep
under and Satan te encounter. A diseased
body and disordered nerves are often the
means cf severe confliets and teniptatiens te
the best cf saints. Jaiiure te discriniinate
between whiat is natural and lawful, and
whiat is sinful, has been fruitful cf muchi
evii wvith some -%vlxo have soughit and cbtained.
a dlean heart. Tue old Calvinistic idea,
that ail men sin constantly in thcught,
word, and deed, still hangs like an incubus
uipen senie people.

While wve sheuld carefully avoid lewering
the Bible standard cf holiness, we should
not put it tee liigh, or higher than the Bible,
se as te exelude thingys both lawfui and
necessary. This has semetimes been doue
to the prejudice cf nîany good people against
the doctrine and experience cf entire sancti-
fication. The Bible standard emanates in
ir±finitre wisdem and grace, and comnids
itseif Ut enlighitened reasen. It is freedom
frexu ail things sinful, whule ail iawful appe-
tites and gratifications are te be kept wvithin
the beunds of temperance and propriety.
It .'s not te be supposed that Christian
purit'y will destroy our natural constitutienal
traits cf character, cnaly ini so far as
those traits are sinful. Vie are net made
to be in every respect alike. Personal traits
are e, part cf our individuality, andi are te
abide with ns. True holiness will make ail,
whe pessess it in the saine degree, cf one
heart and seul, wvhile each inay differ in lis
enstittutional peculiarities. lIn the grand
essentiais they are one, and alike. lIn things
nen-essential they are diverse, and none cf
thein alike. There is ample greund in their
distinetiens for the apostelie injunction-
Il Abeve ail things have fervent charity
amoug yourselves."-S'andlard.

If you weuld do goed te yeur fellow-nien,
first set them the example cf being good.
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GOD'S PROMISES.

Thierù are somne conditions to God's pro-
mises wviiich it inay be Nvel1 to thâik of for
a momient. Many of thiem are to the
Cri<,1tpous "-thoe word occurs constantly

and one miglht fancy it bongtfiil andi proud
to dlaim things promnised to only n glhteous
p)eople. But if Ilthe blood of Jesus Chirist
cleanses (iii the present tetîse) f rom ail sin '
-if the Lord is really "lour righlteousness "
-what unrigliteousness is left? Is it, not,
doubt, ratiier than humility, that woulcl deny
the perfectness of Ris hioly wvork?

Again, lie bias pronîiscd that His yoke
shall be easy and RUis burden lighit; but, as
lias been well said, it, is lus yoke-not Ris
and the wvorld's, or His andi self's. Two
yokes are an unbearabie burden, as mnany of
us hiave found to our sorrowv. But "lthe
Lord wviIl bledis lUis people with peace "-
those who belong to Humi altogether, who
hiave presented thieir Il souls and bodies a rea-
sonable, holy, and living sacrifice" unto I-im.
It is those whio aire wholly 1-is--- not doing
their owvn wvay, îior linding, thecir own plea-
sure, nor speakinc, tlieir own word-who
mnake, the Most Higli their habitation, not
their occasionai visiting place; and to thern
is the promise that Ilno evil shiail befail
thîem" nor Il plague corne nigyli their d'vell-
.ing." They aire kept in "lperfect peace"
because tlîeir trust is perfect. Thiey hiave
CCpeace at ail times and in aIl ways," because
they trust at ail tirnes and in ail ways. At
whatever line trust stops, peace ceases. flere,
as always, it is Ilaccording to your faith."

Some of tlîe niost wvonderfui promises in
the wliole Bible are in the form of prayers.
Tlirougliou> Bis Word, God represents I-im-
self as a hearer of prayer. It is one of Ris
0-reat cliaracteristies. IlBefore they eall, T
wvill answer, and -%liile tlîey are yet speak-
ing, I wvill hiear."ý He expressly tells us that
Hie lias not sa.id unto us, IlSeek ye Me in
vain;" and the prayers of the Bible are
directiy inspired by Ris own Spirit. W~e
-would be making God out to be far worse
than we could ever be to our own chldren
if we ever thougyht Rim capable of teaciîing
us, by revelation, to pray for tbings wliich
Hie did not intend to give us. The fact tlîat
HFe llimself lias hiad these prayers written
down for us is an everlasting promise tlîat
the things contained in them are ours the
moment they are asked for in faith.

It is this immediateness of God's answer-
ing that staggers us. B ut lîow iauny "ex-
ceeding great and precious promises" are
perpetually slipping throughi our fingers be-

cause wve wvill not close our hiands upon tlieîui
now / .A.l promises to the iïîdividual soul,
to be i-ealizecl before cleatlî, are oui-s inw, or
not ail. Ouîr salvation is inotliing,- if it is
not a present sah-ation, and oui- blessinfts
are nothing if they arc not preseîit ones. 0f
course we arc niot worthy, but we fail soine-
tinies to realizi- the fRct t îut our unwortlii-
ness dnes not enter- int tbie question at Pli.
The oîîly gi-ounci for any gift is siniply the
neiet of Jesus Christ; and since lUis sacri-
fice is j)erfect and finishced, ail tiiese things
are alî-eady boughit aîîd -aid for ami are
ours thle nmoment wve coi.ie to dlaim tiim.
Sometimes we ai-e hindlereci froin rcalizing
tlîis because Nve hiave no feelings, or we think
thiey are niot the î-iglt kind of feelings, or
different froin wliat tlîey -were befoî-e, and
our enemiy traps us into believing tliat we
walk by feeling, not faith. As if Goci were
not alwvays the saine, ami Ris piromises un-
cliaîîgcd by our mioods. No niattcî- low wve
feel, tlîey are ail truc, and truc foi- us, and
tî-ue now.

\Ve Iiav'e an idea thlat we iiust go tiîîougli
life in a wveak, bliîîdcning way, as befits our
fallen and sinful natures, hîoping tlîat God
wvill lîeî-e andi tiiere bless our work a hittie,
and reccive us iinto lîcaven at last to sit in
the Iowvest place. (In one sense, wvIiclî our
Master nieyer meaîît to coînmend,te-ei
by far too big a rush for tlîat saine lowest
place.) But wvas it for this tlîat we 'vere
Il born againi," and oui- Il new mnan cî-eated
in righteousness aîîd lioliness and truthi?"
ils it for this tiîat wve are Ilstreng tiied ini ail
igclit by His Spirit?" Does Cliris, "dwell

in our liearts by faith " for tlîis? Is it for
tlîis tlî.at God gYives us the girdle of truth,
tlîe breastplate of rigliteousness, the lielmet
of salvation, tlîe s'vord of the Spirit, and
the shield of faith 1 Does the King of
kings intend for Ris soldiers to mardi>
through life wvith arms reversed and traiine
colors, afraid to look an enenîy in the face,
and exîîecting only mistakes and failure anîd
defeat under Ris leadershîip ? No, a thousand
times. "Rathier slîould oniecliase a tlousand,
and two put ten tlîousand to fliglit." Hie
means us to Ilwitlistand in the cvii day, and
lîaving doue all to stand." In ail thiings ve'
should be "lmore tiîan conquerors t.hîrougyh
hîim that loved uis."- W1esle yan 01wistian
A duocate.

Troubled soul, thou art not bound to feel,
but tbou art bound to arise ; God loves thee
wvhether fliou feelest, or not. . . . Heed
not thy feelings. Do thy work..-,el.
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1EV. J. T. JAMES.

l'A.nd it Shall cornle to pass iii the last
diLys, ý.aitlh th, Lord, tlîat tlic huse of the
Lord of )îosbs shahl be establisîjeci in tie top
of thc mounltains, and all 7zatious s/tait .loiv
2?71to it.',

lb is liard for the natura'i mari to realize
suchi a beerning contradiction as tlîis iin God's
WTord. But (iod's tliums arc foolislîness to
thie îîatural mnan.

As ive sped along on the Chicago E xpress
frorn WVashîington, on thie B. & 0. R. R.,
ivitli a monster engîine to seven coaches, xve
sooni cornnenced a graduai risc after passing
Martinsburg, for one litundred miles on to
Cumberland. Thon a steeper grade, unitil at
Keyser 'vo took on a second engine. Reacli.
iiig Piedment, wvhere the steep up grade cf
seventeen miles commences, wve took on a
third englue, and %vent rigylit alonug, witli no
perceptible dirninishiug cf speed because of
the grade. Tire tlîree eninies to te train
acbually miade its several Iiîundred passengers,
some of wvhomn 'ere gei ng to Mounitain, Lake
Park Oamip-uieeting, on tlic top of the
Aiheglienies, FLOW UP tîmat s eep mountain
until wîe reaclied its sumîinit, and sa'v the
beautiful place consecrated to God.

The thîouglht lias corne te us, why, vhien
God's servants, inoving on in the hune of duty
and service corne to a steeper grade, niay -%vo
niot, and do wve net, hook for a fresh hitchîing
on of Divine powver, tlîat our motion toward
Blini înay continue in a sweet flow, and niot
faîl into a /teavy piull? If the B. & 0. R. R.
is 50 carefu nIof tlîe reputatica cf its line as
te provide tlmese great engines at certain
points te overcoine the resistance cf the
miounitain andc maintain the speed cf the
train, is net our great God and Fatlier just
as desirous for the hionor cf Ris way te glory,
and just as ready witli fresli powver te Iiiteli
on Nvlien the pull becomes lîeavy h

If God lias the making uip cf the train,
and tliere is no freiglit but wvhat R-e lias put
oni, Hie can be relied on te keep it in a
/lowing mnotioib glorywvard. Hie is able te
hîitchî on a spiritual power wvheri Nve and ouir
wvork need a f resli spiritual uplif t ; and if wve

ýcorne te a mioney grade, even a seventeen
mile long oue, Ho can hiteli or- sonie rnoneyed
mnan or mcei, and keep up thc easy flewiug
motion of our îvorl teivard Hum.

Gcd hielp is sons and daughters te believe
for t/te pover te heep flîeir work jlowving rig-lt
elong. .Anen.-Sel.

TRE OLD DOOTOR'S $T02,IY.

I have a little story te tell you, boys,
thie old doctor saul to the Young pe~ople the
otiier evening. IlQOe day-a long, hiot, day
it, bad been, too--l met niy fatiier on tho
road to town.

I wishi vou would takze this packa.ge to
thec village for L110) Jirn,' lie said, hcesitatiuîgly.

tgNeîv I was a boy of twelve, not fond of
work, and wvas j tst out of~ the liay-field, wvhere
1 iaîd been at work since claybreak. I 'vas
tired, dusty, and b)ungry. It %vas tivo miles
iiit town. I wvanted to get niy supper, and
to wvasi andi dress for silngiigschool.

My first, impulse wvas to refuse, and to
do it harshly ;for 1 wvas vexed that lie
should ask nie af ter nmy long day's wvork. If
I did :-efuse lic wvould g-o huîinseif. Ho -%vas
a gentle, patient old man. But soinethîing
stoppcd niie-one of God's good augels, T.

O'f course, fatiier, l'l take it,' I said,
heartily, giving nîy scythe te one of the men.
H-e gave nie the package.

Thîank you, Jini,' lie said, '1 'vas going
myself, but sornhowv I don't feel very stroî.g
to.day.'

"J.-le wvalked wvitli mie to the road -diat,
turned off to the toîvn; as lie left, lie put
his hand on my arm, say ing again, 1 rfhank
you, nîy son. You've alwvays been a good
boy to me, Jim.'

"I hurried into towîî and back again.
"Wlen I came near the house, I sawv a

crowd of farm hands at tlie door. One of
tlîern came to me, tlîe tears rolling down Iiis
face.

"' 1Your fatiier,' lie saîd, ' feli dead just as
lie reaciied %,lie house. Thc 15st %vords lie
spoke were to you.'

I 'in an old man now, but I hiave thîanked
Goci. over and over again, in all tic ycars
thînt hiave passed since thînt hour, that those
hast %vords wvere, Yuv always been a good
boy to mie.'

No human. being ever yet wvas sorry for
love or kimîdness shîown. to offhers. But
there is no pang of rernorse so keen as the
bitterness wvitl hîvliclî wve remember neglect
or coldness wvhich wve hiave showvn to loved
ones who are dead.

Do not begrudgre loving deeds and kind
wvords, especially to those wvho gather wvith.
you about thc sanie heartm. In many
families a habit of nagging crossness, or ill-
natured gibirig, graduai ly covers te real
feeling of love that lies deep beneath.

And a.fter aIl it is sucli a littie wvay that
wve can gro together. -Selected.
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GOD LOOKS AT TUE HEART.

Thîey who busy themselves wvith many out-
ward wvorks of charity, and engage Ileartily,
it inay be, in somne "lphilanthropie cause,"
without active love to Christ, without being
at one wvith Him, witlîout seekingy His pres-
once and spending time wvith Him,-are
wvanting, in the very essence and staminia
of Christiani charity, they are wvanting root
to live on ; and it wvould be wvell if tlîey
seriously examined their biearts to sec if
there be not sel:flsh motive-some induce-
ment tlîat lias self in viev, sucli as the de-
sire to, be thouglit wvell of by their fellow-
creatures, and the acquiring influence over
others ; a restlessness of mind wliicli, by
doing somethiing for othem, satisfies for a
time and quiets "it. Good wvorks are in
themselves ever to be coîninended, but God
looks at the hieart, and secs wvhy wve do thiem.
And those persons are most pleasingç to Him
wvho, out of pure love to Jesus Our Lord,
are sweetly constrained for Ris salce to
succor ail tlîat are in distress, in need, sick-
ness, or any other adversity, as far as thîey
eau, and say nothing about it, thenselves.
For is it not the pecuiliar nature and excel-
lence of Christian character to feel, wvhen
wve ]lave doue ail that is in our power to do,
thiat wc are stili unprofitable servants, and,'consequently, should greatly shrinik froml
miaking our charitable actions know -%i?
fhornas à J.menpis.

WHEN GOD FIRES UJP A SOUL.

John B. Gougi lias -one to bis reward,
but I shall neyer forget îny indebtedness to
ilini for an -illustration 'I heard imi use the
last tiinie I listenied to lîim. I don't even
rememnber wvhat lio was illustrating; I do
remember the use the I{oly Spirit made of
the illustration to my own. sou]. Mr. Gougli
said lie sat onc by the side of anl engineer
on a lighitning express train, and, as the
engine flew% around a curve, lie said to the
engineer, "Do you ixever fear while goiing at
this speed ?"

The engineer turiied to hîim, and said.
"Mr. Gougli, it doesn'tdo for an engineer to
be afraid. Sometimes they do becomeo tiîi,
and when it, is found out that thîey are, they
give them afteiglit train." In that moment
I sawv the danger of being afraid wvhen, God
fires up a soul witb a newv truth and means
it to go witb speed. Alas, for those wvho
have not been true to the truth gyiven thcm.

and, as Emerson says, have "lstruck sou1s to,
a fear," and another soul bias been given the
truth they were afraid to utter, and that,
otiier bias taken their crowvn, and they have
been given a "lf reiglit train" instead of a
lighitning express. If Cod made yon for a
freighit train, taIre good care of your- train,
"lhîcre ail the hionor lies;" but if lie fitted
you up for anl express train, it is liumbling
to find yourself on a freighit train.

I well rememiber in the long ago sitting
beside Plîoebe Palmer in a morning prayer-
meeting, biel d during the sessions of our
Annual Conference of ministers of our Metho-
dist Church. It was the inorning General
Lee surrendered to General Grant. I 'vas
full of the tlîouglht of a complote surrender
to Jestis Chirist; shie turnied to me and said,
quietly, "Thlle .King's business requires haste. "
I sprang to my feet, and in an express sort
of wvay gave the burning thoughits the lloly
Gliost hiad given nie, and in. thiat hour a.
leadingy business man of New York surren-
dered to Christ.

Ohi wvhat victories are lost through fear;
fear of whiat people -%vill think of you, wvhen
tlîe probability is that up to this timie you
have nover donc anything to make tbemi
think of you iii any way. We wvant souls
tl-Aese days wvho knlow no fear but the fear of
God. Souls that are ready to take God's
despatches at quiokest notice, and in quickest
time. "Be ready for every good 'vord and
wvork." Anythirg short of this is not entire
consecration. i\ay maily more souls be fired
up by the Holy Gliost, to be like express
trains for God to take truths lie wvishes to,
send.-ilargaret Boiton2e.

Rev. Jolmn Thompson lias publishied a neat
fifty-page pamphlet giving ail accoit of the
Pentecostal Baptism at MonanLake Park
Camp M \eetinig. This pamphlet wvill enabie
tliose whic wvere there, to hive tlie Camp
Meeting over again, and those who wvere not
privilegeâ to attend the meeting wvill find
tîmeir hocarts burnin g wvitbin thein as they
read, wvhat the Lord did for Bis people on
that memorable inounitain. The Camp M)eet-
ing for this year lias been arranged to comn-
mence Saturday, JuIy lOth, and close Monl-
day, July l9th. Christian wvorkers fromn al
parts of the country are invited to be present
and unite together for stili greater manifes-
tations of Divine Power. This pamphlet
wvill be sent free of cost to ail wvho wvill write
to Rev. John Thompson, N~o. 2002 Brandy-
wvine street, Plhuladelphia, Pa.-Sel.
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FOR WARD.

"Brother!1 up to the breacli,
Foir Christ's coming and trutlî;
Let us act, as we teach, [youtli.

'With the wvisdom of age, and the vigor of
fleed not, their camion halls;
Askc not, who stands or falis;

Grasp the sword
0f the Lord,
And-forward !"

POWER.

Jesus says (Acts i. 8) : IlYe shail receive
powver after that the foiy Ghiost lias come
upon you: and ye shahl be witnesses unto
Me botli in Jerusalein, and in ail Judea, and
in Samaria, and unto the uttermost, part of
the earthY.

1. lie says: IlA fter tiiat the foiy Ghost
is come upon you ;" or, in the marginal
reading, I "The pow'er of the foly Ghiost
-comingt upon you." So we sce the power
was in the foly Ghost Nvlich. they were to
receive as a speciLl gift. Tliey lîad been
converted, and nowi were to Ilwait for t'le
promise of the Fathier." It cannot, fronm
the -very nature of t îe case, be simultaneous
wvith regreneration, b ut alwvays subs,ýquent.

2. They wveie to, receive pc.wver as if, in
thîeir former experience, tlîey hiad been en-
tirely void of power. This -%vas to be iu-
finitely above and beyond the power spoken
of in Luke x. 17, 20. AIl to day who lhave
received the I-Ioiy Ghiost in sanctification,'
realize there lias come to, them a power that
"svallows up" tlîeir former experie,..ce.
Aithough Nvhen converted they wvere very
happy, and knew tlîeir naines Nvere written
in heaven, and had ail -power over the enemy
to keep fromn sinning,-but nowv they have
"4power," fuhness of power.

It is the original word for our dynamite.
Yes, wve are to be filied with dynamite.

3. 1-Ye shail be witnesses,» or martures
(martyrs), in the Greek. IlStuif they make
martyrs. of." The Holy Ghost burns up al
Icichaf.' leaving nothing but Ilwheat,"- and
the purified soul is absolutely truc to God.
Rcady now for insuit, for reproach, for per-
secution, for famine, for the sword, for the
stake !-Conscrvator.

For the, Spirit of God lies all about the
spirit of mnan like a niihty sea, ready to
rushi in at, the smallest chink in the wvalls,
that shîut f un out froiin fis own.-Sel.'

B3AND WORR IN QUEI3EO.

Et is alimost six weeks since we came to
thiese casteril townships. Oui- first wveek

'vasspen atMartinville, a briglit groNvingc
vilg on the Comipton circuit, Rcv. G. H.
Porter, B1.A., pastor. flore 've fouiîd sub-
stantial fruit froin the* labors, P. year ago, of
the, Rev. ID. \Vinter, evang elis- of the Mon-
treai Conference. The toile of religious ex-
perience amiong cliurch members wvas encour-
aging, and prompt çand hearty co-operation
"Vas extended to us. IBlessing carne at once.
he people poured in fromi miles around and

the aitar wvas soon crowded with seekers.
rUwo services a day were heid. We found
)3ro. Porter's ministry in highi esteem in
this community, and his heart was mnade glad
at the gracious visitation that came to this
dear people. The interest rose steadily, but
after eight days' wvork, the dlaims of other
localities Iiad to be consulted. Four days
were griven to Ives' Hi, wvith great encour-
agement. A hearty welcome greeted us on
reaching this neighborhood. Again thîe
people crowded f rom miles around, and
sinners- came fiockin g to Christ. After a
farewell service on the Tlîursday afternoon,
of this second weekz, wve opened at Comptoni
in the, evening. My regard for Bro. Porter's
judgment and my confidence ini God kept
me fromn disco urag(,emient at this first service
in our Comnpton clîurchi. Romanisai anîd
Angiicanism hld sway in tlîis village and
vicinity, tie t'vo isms in this section of country,
being not very dissirnilar. hlie relative in-
fluence, of higl Aiiglicanism in the rural
districts of this Province is something to
which wve have not, been accustomed in
Ontario. Our Baptist friends-" FreeWXiII»
-from Moe's River, turned in to, help us at
Compton. So we gave them a service ini
their own church. on Saturday night, as aiso
on Sunday afternoon. IBy this time the
movement begyan to get sea-room at this cnd
of the circuit. .Adoining neigý,hborhoods
opened their buildings foi' an occasional
service. Rishiby on one side, Waterviiie on
the other. At the latter place the bell of
the Congregational churcli rang out a hearty
wvelcome to us as wve entered the village, on
a plo2asant summer afternoon, and pastor and
people extended tlieir hospitalities to the
strangers from, the West. Considering the
]arvest season hiad now come, the services,
both afternoon. and evening, wvere wvell
attended. Oue night at Compton the altar
wvas crowded with young men oniy. Seekers
of other classes were accoimmodated eise-
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whiere. It "'as a grand tinie. WVe helci i
fare'vell service for the wvhoIe Circuit at
Mairtinv'ille, on ML\onday eveniing, Aug. 3Otlh
This too -%vas a iincnior<tble season. Andc on
Tuesday -%c partcd fromn these beloveci
friends whlose hospitalities and kindly atteni-
tions -\Nill nie;'r be forgotten by us.

DANVI LLE.

Dr. Sterlingl and brother Handly Bird hiad
joined us fromn the West before wve lef t
Compton. They remiained behiind to fol1owv
up the wr. A notice elsowvhcre froni
brother Bird gives a good showing, for their
two wveels' workc. Fraise God. By G.T.R.
to Bichmioud j unction, theni eastw'ard, broughit
us to Danville, in tine for, the evening ser-
vice. Rey. S. J. 1hughes, 'm.A., is pastor.
Both niinister and people gave, us a lzindly
reception. We liad to -ro direct to the
churcli withi our aggeand begin workç at
once. W\ýe were readily billeted at the close
of the service. Two dear youngc people hiad
accompanieci us froin Compton. One of
thieni, Charlie Pool, wvil1 report imiiself in
the Exî'OSITOn before long. God bias givenl
brother Charlie a gYood experience. My
home bias beeii at the parsonage. 1 found it
darkened by affliction. A dear baby lias
since iiy arrivai passed aniong the angels.
Last wveelz we laid lier wasted body to î'est
l'in sure and certain hiope of a glorious
resurrection." ihus tiiese bereaved parents
"sorrow not as others -xvho have no0 hopJe."
Tbankc God that Il life and iimnîiortality are
broughit to Iiit through Uic g«ospel." After
more than two wveeks' wvorlz in this village,
we are calleci to re oice togetheî' Ilaccording
to the joy of liarvest." God's servants ia-ve
gone forthi xveeping, bearing precious seed.
Now thiey corne again vihreýioicincr, brin«-
ille their sheaves vwith theim. The In'-"'e-
ment hiere, is said to be unprecedented. he
chîurclî is unable to accommodate the crowvds
that gatlîer nighltly. On Sunlday evening,
Sept. 5th, the Congregational churcli, ~hc

is ,c agst Protestant building in the
village, wvas kcindly p]aced at our service.
Aisles, porch, stairway, ail were crowded.
The Presbyterian minister ai-d liis people
also turiî iii with us. . I eliold ]îow good
and howv pleasant it is for brethiren to dwell
togetlier iii un.ity." Just as of old so now
the Lord comniands His blessinfr on sucli an
arran'gemient, "teven life forever more."
Fraise God for the scolnes -wve have witnessed
in this canipaign. Youilg and old hiave.
flocked to Christ, even "las doves to their
-vindowvs?" Youii- men so1'Riing out tlîeir

penitence at the altar, and niothers sobbing
out thotir joy and gratitude over thieir boys.
Danville wvas originally settled fromn the N'ew

tEnglan<l States. Congregationalisi bias se
far taken precedence of other fornis of Pro-
testant Cliristiaitity, andi stihl hargely influ-
ences this conimunity. Tlîougli thc pastor
is absent, bis pecople are îniost kindly and
resppnsive, and thîeir church and congrega-
tion are largely sharing the blessing of thîis
revival. At thisw~ritingc,,Sept.i t, arr-ange-
ments arc made for the Band to pass on to
Sawyerville on Satur-day. I leave (D.V.)
for Windsor 'Milis to-înorrow. But other
laborers wiIl be detailed for the prosecution
of the w'orkz at Danville. We have hield af ter-
noon mneetings at several outsi'lc points-
I-ýingsey Falls, he Piiîînacle, Asbestos Mines,
Cleveland-aîîd wvith inuch blessing. D.S

B3AND WOIRIC IN MIC.HIGA.N.

On August l3tlî wc closed our workz at
Bellevue. Had a g lorious tiîîîe vhîile there.
he Lord wvas wvith us iii power. I-ad we

been able to remiain anotiier wveek, nîuch
mlore gYood -would have been accoinplishied.
Everytlîiiîg seeined to lbc ready for a, grand
and glorious work. [ni order to carry out
our engagements sve hadl to leave for Albion
Camp.rnecting, wvhich ;as advertised to
begini on the l3tlî August. he Camp-
meeting wvas a success. At the opening of
the meeting a feeling of disappointmnent pre-
vailed o-". account of Rev. 1-farrison's nion-
appearance, but as tic days wvent by and lie
did not corne, the people began to feel thiat
they liad 'better trust in God instead of man,
andci vlîen thiey camne te trust 1-liiai fully I-le
did not disappoint thein.

Dr. Sinart, of Detroit Conference, gave a,
series of Bible readings each day at 8 o'clock
wvhicli were very instructive, and apprcciated
by the people. Thîey added greatly to thîe
success of the Camip-meesing and tcnded
very mucli to induce Chiristians to scek aftpr
heart purit.y. A great niiany songlit ard
found that blessing. Aîncng tue nunîber
;vere some of the ministers.

A mienuorial service in hiouer of iRev. Geo.
-Haddock-a faithful minister of the truth
whlo feil by the bauds of cruel men in trying,
te crusli the liquor traffic-w~as hield on Sun-
dlay, August 22hnd, and a contribution of
$100. 20 'vas raised for bisw~idow. Dr. Potts,
edlitor of tuie-.dvocate, caine on Friday and
preaclied each day until the close. is ser-
nions ;vere greatly lîelpful. The Holy Gliost
'vas -,vitli us >in great powver; very many con-
verted te God.
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The opinion of those presenit wvas that it
'vas the inost successful meeting ever hield on
Albion Camp ground. MWe hiad our large
Band tent on the ,round for Band use and
it wa!ý pnecked at our bervices. Tlie Lord is
blessiing thiis Band wvork. in Michiganî won-
derfully.

Leaviiig Albion wve camie to Constantine
for a Fou r-day iMeeting iii the Grove. Fromi
tiiere w'e caine to Three Rivers, wliere we
inteuci workzing until Conference, Nvhich)
begis ou the 16 tli inst. at Kalamazoo. 11ev.
J. W. IReed, iPresident of the Michigan
State Baud, is pastor of tlîis charge. 11e liad
a grand rev ivai bore last wiiîter, conducted
by Bi-os. \Villie Barth and Jacob Rufi; bothi
,g'rand wvorkers for God. We are expecting
to liave a Band Conference before gyoîng
to the re.gular Conference. lâay the Lord
guide and direct us in ail our workc. We
are working for God and souls. Pra for
us thiat wve niay bac the imeans in R1is biauds
of doing mnucli for lîuinanity aniý the giory
of God.

Froni a brother ini the workz,

HEMMINxGFRoD, QuE.-Bro. '\in. Stacey,
froin Kiugston, lias broken g-round at Hein-
mingford. lie w~rites, Sept. l4tli: To.day
tincîs nie lîcre. I arn hhlled witli hope for a

retworkz. We start to-day for Cov'ey's
lli, whiere wve comîmence mieetings to-igh-t,

to continue for a short timle before opernngi
hiere.

WINDSORMI\fLLS, Qui.-.-Dr. Sterling writes:
WeV aî-rived liere on Saturday andiconîmciincçd
the canipaigii ou Sunday. Bro Bird took
the iîuornigi service, and in the afternoou 1
drove out ;-'itlh the nijuister, Rex. B3. Pierce,
to Hlardvood ill 0,11 an ppoinitînent, six miles
off. Mie raili camne do'w-n iii torrents botli
gYoîugc andi returuiig, but wc were nole the
-worse for it. The, attendanze iii the eveniwgÏ1
Nvas pretty good, considering the wvet weathier.
,Quite a numlber stood up expressing their
desire to become Obiristians, but none would
venture out. Bro. Bird anti I get along
splendidly to, etlcm-.

Silice the above, Bro. Porter- writes: Wiilie,
Craig returned to-day fromn Windsor. Hie
reports prospects of a finle wvork thiere.

Oo2Nî'TOIN, Qu.-I cannot, forbear wvriting
a Elne this iioriug, before I leave. The
people hiere have been i most kind, and brother
Porter is like a fatlier to nie. Tlue Lord lias
indleed been with us. Last, igh-t's mieetingr
wvas one of the best we hiave hiad. At Ives

Hl eleven sekers were knceliug togetbei,
and othiers tiiougli net forwvard for prayer
expresscd tlieir tieterînination te be on the
Lorti's side. I eau safely say, tlîougi I hiave
not "1nuînbered the people," that ever tbirty
bave beeîî gathiered in during theuse supple-
mentary services. IL-ere coînes Dr. Sterling
rejoicîng iii last igbYlt's mleeting. We take
a young fellow froîn bere to Winidsor Milîs
for a fe'v days. Wc leave on the 4 pa.
train. Hope to sec you next wveer.

IIANDLEY BIRD.

SIILOAM.-We cme te this circuit on
WVeduosday of iast weeck. Wu lield one
service at Zioîî, tiien te Siloaîii foir afternouit
and evening, thmen te " The Grove " -where
we have been silice. God is wvoîîderfuIly
ownimg the work. Dear Bro. Jouies and Nvife
joiieti us on Tuestiay, and w~ill be Nvitlî us
for some tiîne. God is greatly blessing us
in our own seuls. I do pi-aise Mlin for
thiese ieadings. I amn sure God is gniding
us. Invitations froiin othier points are
coming iii, may God do the planingii for us.
We don't forgret you, dear brothier, andi cx-
pect to bear grood news froin the east.
Whiie 1 wvrite this înioringi iny hieart is
iiieited inito teiidrnciis,. 0 the goodniess of
God. I miust praise Rium. IDeai' Bro. Fortd
is a grand mai, Vîîd Goci is greatly enicourag-
ingy 1dmi. Love to you ail.

Septemiber lst. Wc closed at "lThe Grove"
on1 Friclay nligbit. iLugatbe(,rinn not large,
yet quite a numllber of eicar conversions, anti
a gyood workz in the chiurcli. Silice comîni 'g
to tis circuit, tbiree weeks ago, w ýe eau
perhiaps couiit si.kýty wvbo hiave been 'couvertede
froin outside the cliuîclî, and I tiare say as
many f rom witiu the clîurchi as 'voultimakze
up One hun<lred. We praise G-,od and! takze
courage. 1-lere at Zion Glot is wvorkziiib'
Souls seekzing at eveî'y service. We have
invitations enoughl froin the ministers iii this
inimediate s;ection to kccp us busy ail winter.
I felse humlbled a.3 1 thinik of the gyreat
goodness of God inii making mie a co-workzer
with I-Iiini in the saLvation of precious seuls.
Tboughi very unfit for this great work God
lîeips mne se mucbi. WTe -et very tired, but
thank God our bealth is goed. Tîme people
are veî-y kzind and do aIl they eaui te niake,
us comfortable. A fine lot of young meni
are atteningi the services. Love to ail.

J. Wý. CIIAPMAN.

CLiF-FORD.-Our Nvoî-k is moviing along
niceiy. We have iaci up-bihl work foi' a
'veck, but the break lias now coic at tixis,
village. For Mm-le last tw'o evcimîigs tie aitar
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lias been full of seekers. Bro. Moody caime
to us yestcrday and is going Vo reinain whlile
1 take a run home. Tliere are more cails
than I can iicet, so lie wvili take work upon
another circuit on iny returni. 1 believe
tîtere is all tînat wve can bothi do uip liere. Wu
are praying for you in yoîîr Eastern cant-
paign. We seern Vo be left alone, but, praise
God, lie is wvîtlî ns, aîîd so wvho cari be
against usI Thxus far, grand success nîarks
ail the services. On AugusLo lst, we had one
of the bcst meetings 1l have ever attended.
We were closing up; while the testimonies
were being given an old man, who hiad
absented liimself froiîi the services on ac-
count of something that had been said, rose
Vo his feet just after the last of bis famiiy
iîad spoken, and exclairned, I can't stand
it any logr"tîen ruslîed Vo the penitent
formi and cried for inercy. The powver of
Godl descended and wve lîad a tmme of incît
blessing. The altar w'as filled wvith elderly
men and -womcen wvho until then lîad lield out
waanst tîme wvork. It is te iLord's doinc,
and marvellous in our eyes.

FRANIC WOODHULL.

WOODSLEE.-Tlîe dear Lord lias been
blessing, us here. Over fifty have professed
conversion on this circuit. But so many
professors in tliese parts are like Bnnyan's
mian with tîxe nîuck-rake, and cannot sec the
golden crown hianging over their heads. O
thaV people wvould lift timeir eyes Vo sec those
things -whiicl are above. One dear sister,
whio -was lately reclaimed front back-sliding,
at five o'clock yesterday moriug wveît Vo bc
with Jesus. \Ve hiad thîrce serv'ices yester-
day and Vtne Lord was prcsent Vo bless ns.
I should like Vo go west or nortlt-wcst, but I
-vant Vo be led by the Lord. J. G. TATE.

110W OTIIERS SEE US.

LUTTER D3Y TRE PRESIDENT OF TIIE CHICAGO
PRAYING BAND.

GRIMSBY PARK, Canada,
Ang. 2-nd, 1886.

Arrived on Canadian soul July lse, on
Dominion Day, whlîih is celebrated as a
national holiday in muci te saine way as
the 4t1î of July. Fiags waved, te cannons
roared, and tlîe bands played, in conimemo-
ration of te confederation of te provinces,

wvhich took place nineteen years ago. A
pleasatit incident occurred duriiig the jour-
îîey. Wliile the train wvas wvaitig to takce
on a nuniber of excursionists at Hanmilton,
Ontario, and while 1 littie thouglît I liad an
acquaintance withiiîî niaîîy miles, a lady carne
on board anîd introduccd lierseif as a inember
of IlThe Alliance," from Little Rock, .Ark.
Three tlîings are truc of the Canadian people.
They are patriotic, religious, and conserva-
Vive. Out-door gaines and exercises are
everywhere indulged in, and, as a resuit,
health and good nature generally prevail.
Emblems, coats of arms, and pîctures of
royalty everywhere reîniind the visitor that
lie is on Britisn soul, and away froîn repub-
lican institutions. ilamilton, with a popu-
lation of 40,000, and Toronto, with a popu-
lation of 110,000, both have the business air
of te Western States, oilly, of course, in a
xnodified degree. Street cars are frequent,
and mun in ail directions. 'Wooden build-
ings not being allowed, niany of tîne meclian-
ics and nîiddle class erect what are called
"Irough cast" dwellings. Instead of clap-
boards these are sheathed -vitlî tar paper,
latlhcd, and then plastered -viVh liard cernent.
Tiiese houses, wviVh their neat little gardens
and gravel 'valks, present a homelike though
antiquated appearance. Just a word about
Grimsby Park. 1V is called the "lChiautau-
qua of Canada," and is fast becoming one
of tîte leading religions summier resorts of
titis country, sitnated on Lake Ontario,
nearly opposite Toronto, and about midway
betwecn Hlamilton and Niaîgara Fal ls, itis
adjacent Vo large populations -vho appreciate
the rnany attractions offered. Bluffs, huIs,
and fruit farnis abound in te vicinity. AI
niglit the avenues, auditorium, and lake fronq
are brilliantiy lighlted wvithi electricity. A
steamer plies daily from Toronto, and exc-
cursions are nost frequent. During te
latter part of titis rnontli immense crowds
will attend Vo hear Dr. DeWitV Talmage,
Chaplain MiýcCabe, Chancellor Sinis, Dr. Mil-
burn, "The Blind Mani, Bloquenît,"~ and
otlier noted .Anericans.

lIn the interval, meetings of varions kinds
are being lîeid. Jnly92ndVo 9tiî, Rev. David
Savage and one of his Halleiujah Bands
held daily evang elistie services. The history
of the band movement is most wonderful,
and clearly shows whiat God can accomplish
throngh consecrated lay-wvorkers. Nearly
tlnree years ago, David Savage, a Methodist
preacher, of perhaps sixty years of age, or-
ganized a small. company, who wvent front
place Vo place holding revival meetings. The
moyennent spread. More bands -'vcre fornned,
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until it is estimated that 20,000 souls l'av e
been converted throughi this influence. The
metlicds, used are a cross bet'veeiu the Salva-
Lion Army and those used by our own Cliicag,,o
Alliance Praying Band. Songs, testimony,
prayer, and exhoitation comprise the pro-
gramme. Young wvomen-are often the mnost
effective wvorkers in these bands. On this
occasion an organ and guitar alternated in
playing accompaniments. The latter instru-
ment adds great charin Vo sacred song, and
lias too long been tised almost exclusively
by the devil . The doctrine of Christian
purity is advocated and taught--in fact the
whiole niovernent is simply a section of Primi-
tive Methodism, revived. On the afternoon
of the first Sunday 1 gave a testimony, and
in closing referred to tîje wvork of the Alli-
ance, dwvelling somnewhat upon the points
of seînblance bet'veen it and the Hallelu.jal
Band. IRev. IDavid Savage responded, say-
in- hie had hieard of the organization, and
had scattered circulars advertisingt its ex-
istence. Thiat niglit one of our members
occupied the pulpit, and before the series of
meetings closed a number of their Band
*%vorkers signed the Y. P. M. A. constitution.

It is hioped that this nucleus may be but
the beginning of quite a large Canadian
membership. Contact wvith tliese consecrated
young people and their veteran leader in-
spired my heart withi newv enthusiasrn and a
more stalwart faith.

Thl arnong strangers, I hiave liad niany
opportunities for Christian work. Have
preachied thrice on these grounds and t'vice
in tic Central Methîodist Cliurcli of Toronto,
to large audiences. Rev. M2anley Bensoîi,
the pastor of this church, wvas a great friend
of the hate Morhey Punshon.

Toronto is a remiark-able city fromn a moral
standpoint, it being said to possess more re-
ligion Vo the square inch than 'any city on
tlîe American continent. Ont of a popula-
tion of about 110,000, 25,000 are MeLho-
distic. Our denomination. bas 23 churches,
many of wvhich, are quite large. Nearly
everybody goes to clîurch. No street cars
run on Sunday, and livery stables are liable
to a flue for renting rigs on this day. Saléons
are limited by lawv. 1 only noticed tlîree of
tliese hieli traps during my visit. iRev.
Thomas Harrison had wonderful success at
the Elm Street Church more than a year
ago. Sain Jones is expected in October, and
General Boothi before the winter closes. It
is an interesting fact tlîat while between the
years 1870 and '80, the population of Toronto
iucreased 25 per cent., tlie increase in the
ranlis of Methodisni wvas 35 per cent.

Caniadiani audiences arc very attentive,
but not so easily iîîlluenced as those iii the
West. Amens, and exclamations are exce)-
tional. The people more generally kneci
during prayer thian with us. Bibles ai-e
broughit Vo churchi. Old fashioned hymns
and tunes are sung. Quarteî'ly lovefeast
tickets are distributed. The weekly class-
meetings are wvell attended. Prayer-meet-
ings are hield after Sunday evening preaching,
in vhich definite resuits are expected. One

city pastor told me tliat in his church, on
every Sabbatli evening, for two years, from
one Vo seven persons had risen for prayers.
Primitive Metliodismi exists in Canada wvith

adegree of pureness noV generally known
iii the United StaVes. 1l expect Vo attend
the National Ifoliness Camp-meeting soon
Vo be lield at Wesley Park, Niagara Falls,
and Vo be home before the close of the Des
Plaines Camp-meeting, after wvhich 1 begin
meetings at IRock Falls, 111. Remembering
I ain a sojourner under the British flag, I
wvi]l close this ramblingy letter 'vitli a patriotie
"God save the Queen."

HENRY DATE.

NoItTfl ADAMS, Micii.-Dear ]3ro. Savage -
Our grove meeting at, Schoolcraft prove a,
success. Rev. Moses Hill, P.D., preached
a splendid sermon on Suniday morning,
choosing for his text John 3. 14,115, IlAs
Moses lif ted up the serpent in the Nvilder-
ness, etc. Ris remarks %vere very pointed,
and God blessed them Vo the conviction of
proud stubborn sinners. In the afternoon
the Band took charge of the meeting, and
sonieg(ood seed wvas sowvu, vh ichi vashlarvesùed
at niahIt.

Our next miove was Vo White Lake Camip-
meeting; this meeting for the promotion of
hioliiess wvas a series of swveepingf victories.
The standard wvas raised hiiglh 50 that al
might see and, seeing, believe and 'vorsliip
God i. the beauty of holiness. Preachers
and their wives froiu ail the surrounding
charges were present and rendered valuable
aid. It is estimated that 150 professed Vo
enter into the experience of pardon or
purity; not a meeting passed without a.
vîctory. As high as forty seekers wvere
forward at one time. Among the number
wvere proininent preacliers and their wvives.
The conditions wvere met. Idois were cast
aside, lives were consecrated, and full and
complete cleansing wvas the result. The
Band-workers wvere wvell received;- the people
showed thîcir appreciation by raising $100,
above ail other expenses, Vo pay for the iewv
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Band tent. This tent is namied the White-
hli lent. God bless and rew'ard tiiese dear
people.

On i\,onday we pulle(t stakces for Sheclby,
for a one wveek's tent-mieeting. This proved
to be even a 1greater vic tory than the oîîe at
White Lake. 1 cannot begi to describe
these mneetinigs. Promi the v'ery Iirst God
set Ris seal on tHe wvork and it nmoved for-
ward like a cyclone, sweeping everything
before it. Souls wvere saved in every meet-
ing,. The tide seemec to rise highier every
day until salvation Iloodeci the whole sur-
round ing country. Tiiu rsd ay inorniug every
soul exce1)t five \vas at the altar. Glory be
to God. Ohi what strug fles mvitli inbred sin
wvere liere witiiessed :broken vows were
paid, 01(1 wounids 'vere hecaled and believer8
presseci iinto the piroinisecl ]and -vith shiouts
of victory and triùmnph. Il Suchi times were
ilever witniessed before iii Slîelby," -,vas a
remark tlîat gyreeted our cars Limie and agyain.

Moniday found us again on the wving, this
time for Albion Camp-mieeting. liere I met
J3ros. Murdochi and A.rney. he resuit liere
is not '%vhat wvas expected, yet sinners are
beiugy saved and believers sanctified at every
service. TIh1e interest is increasing, and I
hope that a iîuiglity victory wvi11 be reported
fromi this quarter also. Bro. Ruoif and I
storined tlîis point last niglît. Mie indica-
tions are good, andi we are looking, for a
showver fromi heaven. Lord, send it, is My
prayer. Canadian brethren pray for Michi.
gan. Yours in the Lord,

. VILLIE ]BARTII.

I{AMILTO.-SiiiCe beiug at home I biave
been very ill. \Vas v'ery near the City.
Jesus was very precious to mie. Trlh.ouguî
Ris inercy I arn spared longer. Mayl1lo ve
1-Iimi more and serve I{iix better. My heart
is full of R-is praises. I arn daily gettiug
nearer Christ and realize more and more the
trutlî of I-is promise, Il I -%vi1l guide tlîee

-ithi Mine eye." I kniow tlîat I arn only
kept by power Divine. TOTTIE BUn.

Oiiio.-The Lord still leads mie to workz
alone. With the rest of yon I have rny
trials. But as I walk Up and down in the
flery furnace I realize ic presence of One
like unto the Son of God, and that is suffi-
cîcut. I camne, here froni our Camp-mneeting
ou Monday. We ]iad a grand ten days)
meeting. On reaching this place-Rutlaud

found *Union services ini progyress. 1lîiad
known notlîing of this arr'angemnt, and miy
owvu meetings wvere announced. So 1 just

hield one service and closed for the present,
giving, the others the riglît of may. I 'vas
deterîinieci that Satani should get no advan-
tage. God is truly good to mie. The ques-
tion of lîuman existence is becomincg sucli a
inystery to ine. he redtliiptioul side is its
onily brigflît aspect.. - Tis is a hardenied place..
lUniversalisin, Spiritualisîui, Camiipbellisnîi
abroad. Our Confereiice, meets at Athens
hate in September. I have several engage-
mients after tlîat. ALEX. LAMB.

STIoMEsS-Ioften feel a longing corne
over mie for the Band workc. My daily
prayer, dear brother, is "lGod bless the Workz
and Lime \Vorkers." he Lord is ver~ good
to mie, -very geutie and forbearing. O Ilow
I-e does put uip 'vitlim ,y wvealmesses, makzing
the rougli places smooth, and takig the
sting out of every bitter triai. 1 do love
Himi. MNy soul is crying out for more power
aiid wisdom. Eveii as the hart panteth for
the water brooks, so mly soul breaketli for time
longiug- that it bath unto Ris judginents
at ail tiines. 1 arn not a bit discouraged.
God is great, and can use a wormn to thiresli
mlounitains. Glory to God. O to tbiuk 1
arn an amibassador of time Lord Jesus Christ.
I-e is my brother-miy friend. Better thiai
thiat, I-e is iii ie and I in I-inii. Glive umy
love to, the W\orkzeys anîd ask theiw to pray
for mie. An'riuit TRO'rT.

Qu'APPELLE , -IN. W.T.-Bro. Frank Barnies,
vhio togrether with i is youncg wife labored

Iast 'vinter in Bro. Joues' Bauid, lias beeln
secured by IRev. Alfred Andrews for wvorlz
iii the N_'orth-wvest, wyrites froin Qu'Appelle,
August lOth: Great changes have corne to
nie, and I believe God bias beemi leadiuig al
the way. r' told you, wvien we first met in
IHamilton, of the eail that IL feit hiad corne to
mie fromn God. .Weil, ever siiýce that, timie
until about five weeks ago, I liad beeni asking
for the way to be opened. My path seerned
closed owing to miy being inarried, and I biad
a great nmany discouragemieits. But I 'vas
euiab]ed to rest in faiLli, believing that if the
blessed Master wanted mie in iÀs 'vork HIe
wvould open up the -vay. And about. five
'veeks ago I-e did so. Just at present I arn
supplying for Mr. Andrewvs wviie lie mak-es
Ltme round of luis district. We liave been
liere four Sabbaths. It lias been hard -iork
to get tbe people to pray ( r testify, but,
tbank God, a changre is coming. \Ve have
nioNv bothi prayer and class meetings. Pray
for us tliat God may use Ris wveak servants.



IMPOBTANT NOTICES.

Subiseribers, i ail communications to this
office, wvi1l pîcase state the office to whilîi their
EXPOSî'roîî is niailed, otherwvise it is difficuit
to find their names on thc books.

BA&cK Nu.)BEiIS.

June, July, Septeinber andl October nuni-
bers contain Ilburning questions" discussed.
We have a iinber of copies on hiand. Price
for the set, t'venty cents, postage included.
Good for distribution.

Oîîe dozen back inmbers, mnixed, for thirty
cents. Good also for distribution. Contain
384 pages of selections fromn the best writers,
withi original matter. Postage included.
Fractions of a dollar can be sent in postage
stamîls ;« not iiecessary to registrar. Send at
our risk.

Two MOTu -R TO NEW SUBsonInESus

Those subscribing n-iow wviIl receive May
and June numibers free, s0 that their timne
will be dated fromn July wvhen the fourth
volume commences.

DATES ON THE MAGAZINES.

The dates on the magazines represent the
timie up to wvhichi the maain b -x been
paid for.

RECEIPTS.

Chiangiing date on magazine mnay be taken
as equivalent to a receipt. If the chanîge is
not macle the next numiber, it is not always
a sign tliat a letter lias miiscarried, bu t if the
second numnber does not shîow a change tiieni
soniething, lias gYone wrong, wvhen a card of
inquiry is in order.

A lar g e circle of readers, in and around Pet- -

rolea, is nioN miontiîly reading witlh interest. IHXMNALS.
tidings f rom your difièérent fields of operation, A limiited supply of Leaflets, containing
wliilst thecir prayers are, on this account, stili 19àvvliynsial o pca

more ~ abudn nyu eii.Te saine Services or, hand. Price $1 per hiundred
wvill be the case with your present fields of Posta,«e îldd
labor, if you see to it, tlîat a large number of
the converts and other friends take the IW Parties who have received the Ex-
MýLagazinie ere you take your departure. And POSITOR for one year as a present froni somie
so tlîe volume of prayer and faith wvill con- frieuîd, wvill kindly drop us a card if they
stantly incerease as the work wvidens. Fif ty wvishi it continued at thecir own expense.
subseribers in Petrolia ouglit to be an inspira- Inalc muitosubrbes

tion Z aiwln h n.~ill please to miention the post office address.
Let there be a hioly emiulation aniongs St vic heEPSTRi et

in spreadiiig this literature amongst the _____

friends of the Band mioveniont. -

MISSING COPIES 1REPLACED. BAND HYMN BOOK.

If througrh mnischiance any number should
fail to reacli a subseriber, wve wvill send
another copy if 'we are notified by post-card.
\Ve mail regularly to ail subscribers fromn
this office, but notwitlîstanding, wve find that
there are occasionai irregularities in thieir
delivery.

SPECIMEN COPIES.

Specimen copies sent free to any one send-
ing a request for one by card.

This is tlue very newest collection of IRe-

vival Songs. Over 200 pages. Fif teen thou-

sand of former editions now in circulation.

]3ound in Limp Cloth. Fifteen cents a copy..

iDiscount to agents. Appiy to

REV. DAVID SAVAGE,
Til-,onburg<,, Ont.

9'Now is the time to Subscribe 1 Address ail communications to

REV. N. BURNS, B.A.s
-205 Bleeker St., Toronto..



BOOKS ON THE HIGHER CHRISTIAN LIFEU
The Beloved ?hysician-Walter C. Paliner, M.D., and is Sufflit Journey to the

Celestial City. ]3y bis Colleague, Rev. GEo. I-luoirEs. With an introduction by Rev.
F. G. Ilibbard, D.D. Conitaiiiig a steel portrait of Dr. Palmer. l2io, cloth. 400 pp. $1 20

The Iligher Christian Life. By Rev. W. E. BOARtDM)AN.. Cloth, 16O...........O 35
In the Power of the Spirit; or, Christian Experience in tho Lighit of the Bible.

]3 y Rov. W. E. BOAUD-MAN, aulthor Of -"Faith Work, " etc. Cloth, lOmo.............O 50
Holiness-As understood by the ivriters of the Bible. A Bible study. By JosEPI[ AOAU

BERT, author of " Cornmentary on Romans, Galatians, etc." Paper, l2mo.............O0 25
A Young Man. is Faith, lus Aimns, lus Work, luis Churcli, luis Homne, etc., etc.

l2nio, cloth ............................. ................... ...... O******" 70
Love Enthroned; Essays on Evangelical Perfection. By DANiEL STELE, D.D. l2mo, i2

Papers on Practical Religion. By Mrs. Booth. Paper .................... .. O0 35
How to Study the Bible. By D. L. MvOODY (ReVised). Paper ................. O0 10
flow to Hold an Inquiry Meeting. By D. L. IMooDY... i laper.......01
U-se of the Bible in Inquiry Meeting. By D. W. WHIITTLE. J

Life, «Warfare, and Victory. By D. W. WHLITTLE. Paper. i2mo................O 035
Early Piety. By Tuios. GUTHRiE, D.D. lOmo, cloth..............................O 045
The Home Beyond; or, A Happy Old Age. By BISIIoP OXENDEN. l2mno, cloth .... 0 50
~Words of Peace; or, The Blessings and Trials of Sickness. With meditations,

prayors and hymns. By BIsHoi' OXENDEN. Cloth, l2ino..........................O0 50
WTay of' Holinesa. With notes by the way. By Mrs. PIIoeBE PALMER. l2mno, cloth.. 0'35
Full Salvation. Its Doctrine and Duties. By Mrs. PHEBE PALBIER. l2rno, cloth .... 0 90

WILIAMBRIGGS,
78 & 80 KING STREET EAST, TORONTO.

C. W% COATES, MONTRAL, QUE. 1 S. F. HUESTIS, HIALiIX, N.S.

AND

A CANADIAN MONT.HLY MAGAZINE PUBLISHED UNDER THE AUJSPICES 0F
THE CANADA HOLINESS ASSOCIATION, ])EVOTED TO HOLINESS

AND EVANGELISTIC WOIRK.

ONE DOLLAR PER YEAR IN ADVANCE.

It is also the organ cf the Band Worl, organized and led by Rev. DAvID SAVAGE, of Tilsonburg,
Conference Evangelist.

Thle Only Can2adian BFoliness Magazine.

The definite experience of l.oliness diseussed in all its aspects, not only by accredited Canadian
Jwriters, but also in selections £rom the best writers of aIl countries.

on c a dtr o 2'ke vncd tBnde8si. rtce rttno uevie yRv.D AA
Snceiol pomie vnce ialt Balnd oki rtce rttno uevie yRv.P ÂA

i Gatholic ir ,Spirit-Loyal tu Bible Truth-zl voidingp Controversy which Engenders Sirife-NVot ,Sectarian
-Hence suitablc Io the Loyers of Holiness inz every .Denomination.

Clubs of four or more sabscribers receive the Magazine at 75 cents each. The usual dis.
count to agents. Send for specimen copy. Address al! communications to

REV. N. BURNS, B.A.,
2)05 BLEEKER STrEE.,T,

TORONTO, ONTARLO


